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ABBRSVIAlIONS

ADCC antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity
be/bg beige mutant
BLTE BLT esterase
Ca# calcium ion
cA.l'fP cyclic Al{P
cGMP cyclic GMP

C-HS Chediak-Higashi slmdrome
CTL cyËotoxic T lymphocyte
DAG L,2-diacylglycerol
EM electron microscopy
E:T effector to target ratio
IP¡ inositol-L,4,5- trisphosphate
IPz inosiuol-1,4-bisphosphate
IP inositol-l-phosphate
LGL large granular lynphocyte
LPA lysophosphatidÍc acid
nAb monoclonal antibody
Mg# magnesium ion
ìftlC najor histocompatibtlity complex
NK natural killer
NKCF natural killer cyËotoxic factor
PA phosphatidic acld
Pi inorganic phosphate
PI phosphatidylinosítol
PIP phosphatidylinos itol -4 -phosphate
PIP2 phosphatidylinosit oL- 4 ,5 -bisphosphate
PKC proteín kinase C

PLC phospholipase C

PMA phorbol nyristate acetate
RNK rat natural killer cell line
Sr# stronÈium ion
SRBC sheep red blood cells
Tl T cell antigen receptor complex
TLC thin layer chromatography
TNF tunor necrosis factor
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SI]MI{ARY

I^Ie have demonstrated the production of metabolites of the

inositol phospholipid pathway in the rat naËural killer (NK) cell
line, RNK, upon exposure Lo suscepcible tumor targets. These

metabolites include the second messengers I,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) and

inositol-trisphosphate (rP3), as well as catabolites of these

messerigers, phosphatidic acid, lysophosphatidic acid, and inositol-

bisphosphate. Breakdown of the phospholipid parent molecules,

phosphatidyl inos ito I - 4, 5 -b isphosphare and phospharidyl inos iro I - 4 -

phosphate, vras also demonstrated Ëo occur v¡ithin a similar time span

afcer exPosure to susceptible YAC-I tumor targets. It v¡as also shown

that the amount of DAG produced by RNK cells upon exposure co

different targets appeared to coincide with the target,s degree of

sensiÈivity to lysis by RNK.

The above data suggested that second messengeïs generated by the

inositol phospholipíd pathway nay have a role in NK cytotoxicity. To

investigate Ëhis possibirlty, we ernployed neomycin, an agent which

Ínteracts with uhe inositol phospholipids and rhus inhibirs rheir

hydrolysis and the subsequent formation of second messengers.

Neomycin was shor¡n to dose-dependenrly inhibit killing of yAC-l by rwo

independently-derlved RNK l1nes, as well as by a NK cerr population

contained within a preparation of normal rat nylon wool-nonadherant

splenocytes. Neomycin also inhlbited DAG fornation in RNK cells

exposed to YAc-1, supporting the concept that its inhibition of

cytotoxicity could be nediated by inhibition of second messenger

formation.
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A role for DAG in NK cyÈotoxicíty was also suggested by exper-

iments which demonstrated that phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), a

phorbol ester which functions like DAG in that it binds and activaÈes

protein kinase C (PKC), enhanced RNK-nediared lysis of YAC-I in a

dose - dependent manner .

I.Ie nexL exâmined the hypothesÍs that the effects of DAG and IP3,

namely PKC activation and raised cytosolic calcium, respectively,

could be employed to mediate exocyËosis of cytotoxic granules. These

signals were provided to RNK cells in the absence of target cells by

PMA, in the place of DAG, and by the calcium ionophore A23I87, in the

place of IP3. The extent of degranulation was monitored by assaying

for release of a serine esterase, BLTE, which is believed to be

confined to the cyüoplasnic granules of NK cells and cytotoxic T

lymphocytes. A23L87 and Pl.fA were shown to act synergistically to

promote release of BLTE. The secretion-enhancers cytochalasin B and

heawy erater could both enhance this release of BLTE, suggesÈing thau

it was indeed being released via a secretory event.

Taken together, these data lead us to propose that the insositol

phospholipid pathway second messengers DAG and IP3 are forned in NK

ce1ls upon recognltfon of a susceptible target ceIl, and a central

functlon of these messengers is to mediate exocytosis of cytotoxic

granules towards the bound targets.
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ITITRODIICTION

PART I: NATT]RAL KIT-T.F'R

A. Discovery and Identification of Cell Tlrpe

1. Theory of Inmune Surveíllance

The theory of irnrnune surveillance against tumors has long been

popular with cellular inmunologists. ,rr"a proposed by Thonas (1),

and then expanded upon by Burnet (2-4), this theory suggests that

rnalignant cells arise in the body rnore frequently than the clinical

manifestation of recognizable turnors, and it is a host immune response

that eliminates the majority of these neoplastic cells. rt was

assumed that cytoËoxic T lynphocytes (cTL) were the prinary effectors

of immune surveillance againsË tumors, but critical experiments aimed

at elucidating Ëhe role of CTL in tumor elimination failed ro

demonstrate a need for these cells. Noteworthy arnong these exper-

iments are those that showed that ath¡rmic "nude" mice, which lack the

T cell comPartment, did not appear to be more susceptible to naturally

occuring tumors and could still effectively elininate tumor cell

innocula (5-6).

Due Ëo these negative results, the immune surveillance theory

lost some of its populariËy. However, it was not long before a

newly-identified cell t¡rpe ceme Ëo its rescue and replaced the CTL as

the najor potential effector in host immunity to neoplasms. This new

cell was the natural killer (NK) cell.



2. Discovery of NK Activity

For many years during Èhe course of studying cell-mediated cyto-

toxicity in vitro, investigators noticed a certain degree of back-

ground killing by lymphocytes of normal donors and animals that had

apparently not been previously sensitized to the antigen being used

(7 -9). This variable background level of kill was often attributed to

technical error or experimental artefact. Eventually, however, a

number of laboratories began studying this phenomenon and iu was

suggested Ëhat the cells nediating this spontaneous or "natural"

cytotoxicity, NK cells, might be important in vivo as effectors of

tumor inmunity (10-13).

3. Identifícation of NK Cells as Large Granular Lymphocytes

Although defining NK activity to a certain cell type on Èhe basis

of unique surface markers proved elusive, NK aetivity eventually

became associated with a population of cells known as large granular

lymphocytes (LGL). LGL characrerisuically have a high cyto-

plasnic:nuclear ratio and abundant and prominent azurophilic granules

in their cytoplasm. The lnitial observations thaË this eerl pop-

ulation contained NK acËivity were: a) LGL v¡ere enriched in a cell
preparation obtained on the basis of NK target celr adherance Ga-L6);

b) cytotoxic activity could be correrated with the numbers of LGL

binding to target cells (15); and c) NK acrivity and LGL peaked in rhe

same fractions of human peripheral blood lymphocyues separated by

disconËinuous density gradient centrifugation (L7). rt has since



become largely accepted that NK cells are indeed a subpopulation of

LCL.

B. In Vivo Síenificance

1. Studies of Naturally Occuring NK Deficiences

There are a number of lines of evidence Ëhat support the

hypochesis that NK cells are important in host defence agaínst

tumors. Among the most compelling are sÈudies of patients and

animals with NK deficiencies.

1.1 The Beige Mouse

T\e bgþg mutatfon of beige mice results in gianr cytoplasnic

granule formatíon in many ce1l types (18). These animals have an

impairment of NK activíty at a postbinding stage, but were iniuially

reported to have normal T cell and macrophage reactivity (19 -2L).

Since these early reports, however, it has been demonstrated that this

mutation does also affect T cell (22,23) and macrophage (24) ac|iv-

itÍes. Therefore, these mice do not provide an absolute ¡nodel of NK

defeciency as the nude mouse does for T cell deficiency, since Èhe

defect is nefther total nor selectlve. However, it has been suggested

that they do represent the best available model for assessing NK

activity in vivo despite ühese problems (25).

Beige mlce have been shown to be less effective at rejectíng

transplanted NK-sensitive tumors compared to their normal litter EaËes

(+/bg> (26). In a separate report, beige mice were also shown to



allow an increased growth rate, faster induction Eime, and increased

metastases of an innoculaÈion of a NK-sensitive tumor line compared to

control (+/bÐ mice. These differences \dere noË found with an

NK-resistant cell Líne (27).

rn other experiments, however, beige mice have been shown to be

as effecient as normal nÍce with a similar genetic background in

elirninating some NK-sensitive tumors (28). rt is possible that other

immune surveillance mechanisms can at times conpensaËe for those

affected by the beige mutation, thus complicating results. rt has

been shown that beige mÍce appear to greatly expand the number of crl-

in response to virus infectfon, compared Ëo the numbers of crl.

recruited by normal mice, and it has been suggested that Ëhis increase

in numbers is done to compensaÈe for their reduced lytic capacities

(23) .

1.2 The chediak-Higashi s¡rndrone and other Human Disorders

The chediak-Higashi slmdrone (c-HS) (reviewed in ref. 29) is

considered to be the hunan honologue of beige nÍce (lg). After Roder

and his co-workers had fdentified the NK deficlency of beige mice,

they went on to study the NK activity of patients with c-HS and found

these indivfduals Èo also have an inmune deficiency of NK and

antíbody-dependent cellular cyroÈoxicfry (ADCC) acriviries (30-32) .

other imnune deficiencies whlch affect NK activtty include X-linked

I¡rmphoproliferative disease, severe conblned irnmunodefíciency disease,

and ataxia talangiectasfa. These dlseases cause numerous other

immune defects, but the only defect that they share is that affecting

NK celIs. Patients with these diseases, as well as those with c-HS,



all exhíbit an unusually high incidence of malignancies whÍch are

generally rymphoid, rather than solid, in nature (reviewed in 33 , 34).

2. Studies of Experimental Modulation of NK Activity
Other evidence Ëhat NK cells have a role in tumor elimination in

vivo has been obtained frorn experiments in which the level of NK

activity in experimental animals was selectively diminished or

enhanced.

2.1 NK Reconstitution Experiments

In one report, C57BL/6 mice ¡shich were NK-deficient due to either

the beige mutation or treatment with cyclophospharnide (a drug which

narkedly depresses NK activity) were shown to develop pulmonary tumor

colonies 2-3 weeks after injection with nelanoma cells. However, when

the NK activiËy of these mice was reconstituted by an injection of

histoeompatíb1e NK clones, there was a marked reduction of lung tumor

colonies. sinilarly, when c57BL/6 mice were subjected to splic-dose

irradÍation, a treatmenÈ r¡hfch causes a htgh incidence of thymic

leukemia and a concommitanc severe depression of NK activity, NK

reconstituÈion lrith injections of NK clones conferred a significant
protection to the development of this leukenia (35). A separate

report demonstrated a sinilar reconstitution of NK actívity to

cyclophosphanide-treated mfce by adoptive transfer of s¡mgeneÍc cells,
restoring normal resisËance to experlmental pulmonary metastases.

Evidence that the effector cells responsible for this activity were NK

cells was provÍded by the demonstration that they \¡rere sensitive to



anti-NK antibodies plus complement (36). Sinilar results were

reported by another group v¡ho showed that the level of anti-uumor

resPonse correlated l¡ith the levels of NK activity of the donors used

for NK-reconstitution of cyclophospharnide-Ëreated míce (37) .

2.2 A.siaLo GMl and NK-1.1 Depletion Experimencs

A number of other studies have shown that injection of anÈibodies

directed towards asialo GMl, a glycolipid rnarker of murine and rat NK

ce1ls, produced a decrease in NK activity assessed in vitro and a

parallel Íncrease ln tumor grov¡th in nude nice (38,39) or clearance of

¡125ruon1 -labelled rumor cells fron rhe lungs of rars (40). Sim-

ílar1y, weekly injections of a monoclonal antibody to NK-1_.1, an

antigen present on almost all cells with NK activity in some mice

strains, Írere denonstrated to deplete NK cells fron the spleens of

adult c57BL/6 mice for up to I weeks. cellular and humoral immune

functions and Lhe distribuuion of other lymphocyte subsets in the

spleen and were unaffected by this antibody treatment. These NK-

depleted uice showed significant increases in the localization and

growth of Èunor cells in the lung after i.v. administration, and also

reduced survival tlne (41).

3. Correlational SÈudies

Another approach to elucidating the in vivo relevance of NK cells

has been to demonstrate a correlation between the normal level of NK

activiËy of different strains of experlmental animals and their
ability to rejecc tumor cell inocula in either long-tern studies that



measured tlrmor grorrth (42) or short-term studies that measured the

clearance rare of ll2srldurd-labelled runor cells (43). Alrhough

posítive results using these approaches were obtained, other exper-

iments have given conflícting results. For instance, it has not

always been possíble to correlaÈe the degree of NK-sensitivity of

different tumor lines with their in vivo clearance races from varÍous

organs (43). ru should be remembered, however, that other immune

effectors rnay play a role in ttmor elimination, and so firm correl-

ations with NK activity or susceptibility may not always be demon-

strable. These data, therefore, do not argue against a role for NK

cells in tumor elimination, buË they do emphasize the need for cautíon

when one designs and interprets experÍments of this kind. One must be

cognizant of uhe oËher defense mechanisms that rníght be recruited by

the host upon tumor challenge, and attempts to control for these

complications should be made.

4. Oncogene TransfecËion Experiments

The fact rhat NK cells are present in high nunbers in healthy

indivÍduals and do not have a lengthy activatlon requirement, coupled

with the observation that differentiated cells ofÈen are less

susceptible to NK lysls, has led to the suggestion Ëhat the NK cell,s
most inportant role in immune surveillance is played in the early

course of the dÍsease (44). The argument has been made that contin-

uously cultured tumor lines may not truly represent recently Ërans-

formed cells, and so their use as inocula to test NK reactivity in

vívo may not really be appropriate (45). However, gene transfection



techniques have recently provided a means of evaluating the effects of

transfected oncogenes early in the transformation process.

Roder's group has shown that mouse and raË fibroblast lines

transformed with the ras oncogene are more susceptible to NK lysis
than the untransformed parental Iines, and by using an inducible

promoter, they showed that thís NK susceptibility is dependent upon

' expression (46,47). They laËer demonstraËed that this enhanced

lytic susceptibility was specific to lysis by acrivated NK cells, and

did not reflect a general increase in sensitivity to lysis mediated by

other effector sysËems as well as NK cells, including crl,, activated

macrophages, and anÈibody plus complement (4s). This is not the case

with all oncogenes, however, since it has been shown that cells

Lransformed with the human adenovirus possessing the ElA oncogene

exhibiu increased susceptibility not only to NK cerls, but also to

lysis by activated macrophages (49,50). El-A has also been shown ro

induce susceptibility to tunor necrosÍs factor (51).

Greenberg et al. have presented data Lhat showed that the effect

of H-ras transfection on NK lytic sensiÈivíty depended upon the

recipient fibroblast ce11 line, since æ-transfected rolL/z cells

bec¡me more sensitive to NK cytolysis than the parental line, and this

sensitivity strongly correlated with H-ras RNA levels, while g-

transfected NrH-3T3 cells rrere not alÈered in their NK suscep-

tibility. The authors therefore suggested that the increase in NK

suscepÈibility seen in !eg-transfected fibroblasts is not actually a

direct result of transformat,ion, but nay be dependent upon certain



cellular characteristics in the recÍpient cell line that are induced

by the unregulated activity of the oncogene (52).

Greenberg and colleagues have also provided additional evidence

that NK cells are most important duríng the early stages of metastatic

spread. They showed that lung honing, implantation, and growth within

the first 48 hours of i.v. inoculation of H-ras-transformed fibro-

blasts were strongly regulated by NK cells, but the sensitivity to NK

lysis in vitro of the indivídual transforned lines could not predict

the metastatic ability of these lines. Escape from irnmune attack and

the subsequent growth of metastases in the lung were shown to

correlate only with the level of H-ras gene expression (53).

5. Conclusion

rn light of these and other lines of evidence, it has become

quite clear and widely accepted that NK cells are indeed ímportant

effectors of immune survelllance. Irrhile some of the experimental

evidence supporting a role for NK cells in ttuor elirnination may be

oPen to alternate interpretations, Ëhe different approaches Èhat have

been employed are highly supportive of this proposal when considered

together. obvlously, if a true NK deficient animal model which is

both selective and absolute can be found, this will greatly facilitate
studies of the in vivo significance of NK cells. of course, even if
such an animal is obtained, it ís also possible that non-NK immu¡s

effectors nay be expanded and/or actÍvated to a greaLer Ëhan normal

degree in these animals in order Ëo compensate for the loss of NK

activity. These problems will arways exist, however, and simply point
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to the need to ernploy a variety of different but complemenÈary

approaches when studying any specific hypothesís.

Although this review has focused solely on the proposed role for

NK cells in immune surveillance of neoplastic cells, there is also

some evidence that they may have oËher functions, including:

-recognition and elimination of virally-infected cells

-maintenance of hernatopoietic homeostasis

- immunoregulation

(reviewed in 33 and 54).

C. NK Reactivitv

There is evidence to suggest that NK-nediated cytolysis can be

divided into discrete stages, including 1) recognition and binding, 2)

activation or triggering and progremming for lysis, 3) delivery of the

lethal hit, and 4) killer cell-independent rarger cell dearh (55 -57).

1. Recognition and Binding

1.1 PossÍble DissociaÈion of Binding from RecogniÈion

NK bindfng to target cells is Ug+-dependent and. energy- and

ca#- independent (56). one nighc h¡rpothesize rhat NK recognition of

and binding to a susceptible target cell were one and the same, with

the NK receptor creating a bridge wiËh the target strucuure, and this

bridge holdlng the conjugate together. There are, however, indic-

ations that this by no means accounts for the entire binding process.

trfhile it was initially reporÈed that nurine NK cells bound to

NK-sensitive targets and not NK-resistant ones (58,59), it was later
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demonstrated that some NK-resistant cells also formed conjugates with

NK cells (60-62). rÈ is possible that the NK-resistant cel1s express

a recognizable target structure and that resistance occurs at a point
in the lytic cycle after the delivery of the lethal hít. support for
this proposal can be obtained from studies which showed that some

NK-resistant targets become sensitive to NK lysis when exposed to

metabollc inhibitors, suggesting that this treatment night interfere
with protein s¡mthesis-dependent repair processes (63). However,

another possible explanation for NK cells binding targets but not

lysing then is that bínding and recognition and triggerinE are

independent events, and that while some NK-resistant tumors may be

able to bind NK cells, Ëhey do not have the appropriate membrane

characteristics uo iniuiaËe the NK lytic pathway. This proposal is
supported by studíes ln which NK cells conJugaËed to nornally

NK-resÍstant targets !¡ere artificially triggered ¡vith Con A, resulting
in lysis of these rargers (64). Arso, Targan and Newman (65) have

reported that monoclonal anËibody 13.1 interferes with NK cytotoxicity
at a postbinding triggerlng stage before the ca+-dependent prog-

¡"'n'i¡g for lysis, giving further support for the proposar that
binding and recognftion are separate evenLs.

Depending upon the target cell in questÍon, either of these

explanations are possible. rn sone cases, both may be Èrue. That is,
sub-optirnal recognlÈion and/or triggerlng nay deliver a low dose of
the lytic molecules to the target cell, which can then effectivery
repair any danage incurred.
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It is also notellorthy to mention experiments which demonstrated

that non-NK cells could bind more readily to NK-sensitive tu¡nor cells

than to NK-resistant tumor cells (66). rt seems possible, therefore,

that NK binding night, at least partially, enploy a general adhesion

sysfem conmon to many different ce11-cell interactions. Perhaps this

general adhesion process provides the NK cell with extra Èime to

recognize the target structures on a NK-sensitive tumor cell that will

cause triggering of the lytic pathway

1. 2 Recognition Structures

The surface target structures which are recognízed by the NK cell
and activate the lytic pathway are presently unknown, as is the nature

of the NK receptor. NK reactivity, unrike that of crI-, is MIIC-

unrestricted (67). rn fact, there is some data that suggests that a

lack of MIIC molecules on Ëhe surfaces of Ëumor cells could make then

rnore NK-sensitlve (68), and it has been proposed that NK cells may

recognize "no-self" rather than Mllc "nonself', (69). Alternatively,

however, a recent report has provided data that suggests the opposite

might be the case in sone cells: NK sensitivity of variants of the BL6

tuÐor l1ne seerned to correspond directly, rather than inversely, with

the level of MIIC gene product expression (70). The invorvement of

MIIC-encoded molecules in NK recognition and sensitivity is therefore

somewhat controvers 1al .

NK reactivity also dlffers fron CTL reactivity in that NK cel1s

do not express the T cell antigen recepror complex (Ti) (7t¡. NK
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cells also do not rearrange Ticþ (72) or T-¡ genes (73) or express

productive Tip-chain or Tia-chain Ëranscripts (74).

Although NK cells do not express the CD3/Tí complex necessary for
normal T cell recognitíon and activation (75), they do express cD2,

which has been shown to be used in an alËernative activation pathway

for T cells (76,77). rr has been suggested rhar NK cells utiLíze cD2

in conjunction with other supportíng and adherence receptors such as

cDL6 and/or cDLLa/cDl8 eicher as Ëhe najor means of recognition and

actívation, or in associaËion v¡ith an as yet undefined nowel NK

receptor (78). support for a proposed role for cD2 in NK activation

is provided in a recent paper which demonstrated that monoclonal

antibodies directed towards this molecule resulted in Íncreased

conjugate formation and exocytosis of cytolytic granules (jg).

ûver the last decade, a number of potential target structures

have been studied and suggested. Recent reviews have dealu with this

controversial area, including references (80-82). suffice it Ëo say

that to date there is no consensus as to what the NK cell recognizes

on susceptible target cells.

2. AcÈivation/Triggering and Programming for Lysis.

once the NK cell has bound and recognized a susceptible target

cell displaying Èhe approprÍate membrane characteristics, the lytic

nachinery must be turned on so the NK cell can deliver the lethal

hit. That is, the external signal that a susceptible targeÈ cell has

been bound musÈ be internaLtzed, or transduced across the plasma
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membrane into the cell. By definition, Èhis is the role of second

messengers.

2.1 Minimal Requirements and Transrnethylation of Membrane phospholipids

rt has long been known that this stage is ca#- and energy-depen-

dent (56,83), but little data has been accumulated to shed light on

the evenËs occuring innediatery before the ca# influx. Trans-

nethylation of membrane phospholípids has been reported as an early

evenË after NK-target cell binding (83-85). rr was uhoughr rhaÈ rhis

process could provide a mechanism for signal transduction across

biological membranes (86), but this idea has since losË popularity.

AlËhough transmethylation of phosphoripids is often an early event in

sti¡nulus-secretion systems, it is unlikely that it provides a direct

mechanism for signal transduction. It can, however, result in alËered

membrane fluidity and receptor function - events which may have

important consequences in cellular responsiveness (86).

2.2 CycLic Nucleotides in Signal Transduction

Ihe earllest described second messenger system was the cyclic AMp

(cA¡[P) pathway. This second messenger is formed fron ATp by the

enz)me adenylate cyclase, which is activated via a GTP-binding protein

when a stimulatory recepËor on the cell is occupied by its specific

ligand. cA-t'fP exerts its effect by stlmulating an A-kinase to

phosphorylate and activate target enz)rmes (see refs. 87 and BB for

review).
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Induction of eAMP in human and murine cells was found to inhibit
NK cytotoxicity (89,90) , suggesÈing that this second messenger sysEem

was not directly involved in positive signal transduction in response

to binding susceprible rargets. This inhibition was generally

reported to occur at a post-binding stage, although at leasu one

report suggested that increased cAMp levels decrease target cerl

binding (91). The finding rhar cyclic GMp (cGMp) modesrly enhanced

cytotoxicity led to the proposal that cAlfP /}GIIP ratios were importanr

in NK signal transduction (89). This was further supported by the

observation that raising cGMP levels could correct the depression of

cytotoxicity of NK cells from chediak-Higashi parienrs (92).

cGMP fornation often occurs together with (i.e. immediately

after) activation of another second messenger system, the inositol
phospholipid pathway. This, rogerher with the fact rhat cGMp is

usually noc connected to a cell surface receptor (see ref. g7), argues

against a role for ralsed cGMP levels, in association with lowered

cA-l'fP levels, as the prinary receptor signal in NK cells upon target

ce11 binding. The inositol phospholipid pathnay will be discussed in
a later sectíon, and reasons for suspecËing that it is directly
associated with receptor signalling in NK cells ¡vill be outlined.

3. The Lethal Hlr

3.1- Evidence For A stlmulus-secretion Model of NK Reactivity

Regardless of the nature of the recogniÈion structures that

mediate NK-target cell interacÈlons and triggering, the NK cell
somehow delivers a potentially fatal insult to its target. The nature
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of this lethal hit is still somewhat controversiar, and there are

indieations that the NK cell may eurproy a nunber of different
mechanisms. At present, the most widely accepted theory of how the NK

cell delivers the lethal hit to the target is based on a stim-

ulus-secretion model, invorving directed exocytosis of cytolytie
molecures from cytoplasmic granules (see refs . 93,94 f.ot review) .

Early indications that secretíon night be involved in NK-mediaÈed

cytolysis were observatíons that the earboxylic íonophore monensin,

which inhibits secretory processes, totally inhibited NK activiry at a

postbinding stage (95,96). Also, massive degranulation of NK cells by

sr# was shown uo inhibít NK activity, and normal activity lras

regained only after granule regeneratíon (97,98). These findings,

together with the observations that beige mice and chediak-Higashi

patients had defective NK cells and defective secretory processes ín

other cells, and also uhat elevated cAMp levels, known to often

inhibit secretion, inhibited NK activiry, strongly supported a

stímulus-secretion mechanism of cytotoxicÍty.

3.2 Granure-Localized cytolysin as a Major NK cytotoxic Molecule

The facts that lysosome-t)¡pe granules had been found to be a

distinctive feature of NK cells (99-102), lysosomal enzyne inhibitors

had been found to inhibft NK actfvity (103,104), and rhe previously

menËioned data on the effects of monensin and sr+, arl pointed to a

secreËory process being involved in NK cytotoxicity. Therefore, a

crucial test of Ëhe stirnulus-secretion hypothesis r^ras to isolate the

NK granules and test them for lytic potential. This was firsÈ
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accomplished by Henkart's group (105). using the rat Large granular

lymphocyte line RNK, they separated cell homogenates by percoll

density gradient centrifugation and tested a number of different
fractions for the ability to lyse sRBc. The fractions containing

cytolytíc activity were shown by electron microscopy (Ell) to consist

of pure granules. In a subseguenÈ study, this group demonstrated that

purified granules fro¡n RNK and rat peripheral blood LGL could also

rapidly lyse SRBC and nucleated cells, whereas granules isolated from

noncytotoxic cells could not (106). EM analysis of target cells

exposed to RNK granules revealed the presence of numerous ring

structures in the plasma membranes, with outsíde diameters of 15-2g nm

and inside dinrneËers of 5-l-7 rrm. Similar ríng structures had earlier
been described in target cells atËacked by NK and ADCC effectors (L07,

108) and by crl. (109). rË vras proposed thar rhe granule molecule

responsible for these rings, termed cytolysin, acted sirnilarly to Èhe

membrane attack complex of conplement, forming Ëransmembrane pores

that caused cell death either by colloÍd-osmotic lysis, or by directly
allowing leakage of macromolecules (106). Although granule-nediated

lysis was found to be strictly ca#-dependent, Í.n agreement with lysís

caused by Íntact NK cells, prelncubating the granules in ca#-con-

taining mediun resulted in a loss of cytolytic activity. rt was

suggested that nonactive cytolysín was activated by c"#, but r,¡as

quickly degraded lf iÈ did not irnmediatery insert into a menbrane,

similar to the complement system (L06)

Cytolysin, also known as perforin or pore-forming protein, has

recently been purified to apparenu honogeneity. rt appears to be a
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70-75 Kd protein, and Ís likely idenricar in NK cells and crl, (110,

111). The purifíed protein shows the seme calciun-dependent require-

menË for cytolytic activity as the whole granules, and is also

inactivated by Ca# pretreatment (j_11).

It is not known íf nembrane attack by cytolysin alone accounts

for the enÈire lytic hít. NK and/or crl, granules contaín other

potentially cytotoxic molecules, Íncluding serine esterases (112-118),

a cytolytic molecule antigenically related Èo lymphotoxin an¿ tumor

necrosis facÈor (TNF) (119), and possibly additional as yer uniden-

tified toxic molecules.

One najor difference between cell nedíated cytotoxicity and lysis
caused by conplemenË aËtack ls thaü the nucleus of uarget cerls

subjected co cytotoxic lymphocyte demage is rapidly broken d.own and

the DNA is fragrnented, whereas the cornplenenu attack has no such

nuclear effects (see ref. L2O for review). It has been suggested that

cytotoxic lymphocytes may somehor¡ acÈivate an endogenous endonuclease

activity in the targeÈ cell, thereby triggering an auËolytic or

suicide pathway (120). Alternaüively, however, it has been suggested

thaË the pores formed by cytolysin/perforin nay act as conduits,

allowing entry lnÈo the cell of other granule-associated cytotoxic

molecules, of which one or lnore may exhibiË DNase activity (111).

Henkart's group is presentry investigating the possibility that a

granule-localized serine esterase, BLT esterase, slmergizes with

cytolysin in causing target cell death, and recenÈly reported

experiments suggest Ëhat this nay indeed occur (121-). rt ls also

interesting to speculate Èhat Ëhe functional transmembrane pores
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forned by cytolysin may act as unregulated carcium channels, actÍv-
ating ca#-dependent processes in the targeË cerr, nuch like a ca#
ionophore. other granule molecures, or simply the effect of the bound

effector cell, nay direct this activation along an autolytic pathway.

3.3 NKCF As An rmportant NK-Derived cytotoxic Molecule

The experiments of l.Iright and Bonavida have uncovered another

NK-derived cytoËoxic activiüy that is soluble and long-lived, which

they have termed natural kilrer cytotoxic factor (NKCF). NKCF was

iniÈiaIly generated by stinulating effector cells v¡irh lectin (pHA or

con A) in the lower chamber of a Marbrook culture vessel. Activity
!¡as assessed by tr1ryan blue exclusion staining of NK-sensitive Ëargets

in the lorcer chamber, which was separated frorn the upper chamber by a
0.2 un nucleopore membrane. signifícant lysis of the targets was

achieved after Íncubation of the system for 30 to 40 hours at 37" c,

and appeared to be specific for NK-sensitive, as opposed to NK-resis-

tant, targets (L22). using tumor cell rines to stimulate effecËors

(hunan peripherar blood or murine spleen cells), NKCF was also

released, as assessed in a sínilar Marbrook system (L23,L24) . Both

NK-sensitive and NK-resistant cel1 línes could st,Ímulate NKCF release,

buÈ only NK-sensirive llnes were killed by it (LZ4).

A number of other experiments have supplied data in support of
the hypothesis that NKCF is a rnajor medfator of NK-nediaued cyto-

toxicity. These include correlations of NK-nediated cytoÈoxicity with

properties of NKCF, such as inhibition by sirnirar sugars, species
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specificity, interferon enhancement, bg/bg deficiency, etc. (reviewed

in ref. L25).

A recent report suggests that NKCF actívity may in part be

mediated by TNF, since rTNF had sinilar target cell specificity ro

NKCF, and anËi-TNF antibodies could inhibit some of the lytic activity
attributed to NKCF (L26). However, orraldo er al. (rz7) have raised a

monoclonal antibody against NKCF which inhibits both rat and human

NKCF activity, but does not affect the lytic activity of rat, rnouse,

or hunan TNF. Obviously much more infornation ís required about NKCF

at the molecular level before this intriguing activiËy can be furly
understood.

A uajor problem in the hypothesis that NKCF is the major

cytotoxic uediator of NK activity is its slow kinetics. NK-mediated

cytotoxicity is usually detectable by 4 hours, while íncubation

periods in excess of 24 hours are often necessary to detect NKCF

activiËy. rn rebuttal to thls críticism, I.Iright and Bonavida suggest

that NKCF in cell-free supernatants nay be greatly diluted, resulting
in slor¡ activity. Normal delivery to the target cell by the NK cell
could likely achieve a much greater concentration in Ëhe target,s
microenvironment, leading to more efficient cycoÈoxiciÈy. Also,

Ëarget eeIl repair processes, the presence of cofactors, inhibitory or

conpetitive molecules, and other factors, üâÏ be different in targeu

cells conjugated with NK cells than they are in isolated targets

(125). It is also conceivable that NKCF could enter the Ëarget cell
via Ëransmembrane pores produced by cyÈolysin.
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3.4 Other Potential Mediators of NK Cytotoxiciry

As mentioned earlier, there are a number of proteases in NK and

crl- granules. Protease activity has long been inpricated in NK

reactivity, mainly on the basis of experiments showing NK inhibition
by protease inhibitors (59,83 ,L2g,L2g). I.IheËher or not the BLT

esterase augmentation of cytolyisin-mediated kill reported by

Henkart's lab (12L) accounts for the entire effecË of serine esËerase

activity in NK-¡nediated cytolysis is unknown. The fact that mast ceII
granules and granures from rnany other noncytolytic secreÈory cells
also contain serine esËerases suggesËs that these enzJmes uright be

involved in secretory events, rather than directly involved in
cytotoxicity per se.

Phospholipase A2 activity has also been irnplicated in NK

activity, since lnhibitors of this enz)me have been shown to inhibit
NK function (83,84,130,131). rÈ has been suggested thac the role of
phospholfpase A2 in NK killing nighr lie in irs abiliry ro produce

lysophosphatidylchollne, a detergent-like compound that nighu directly
have a destructfve effect on the targeÈ celr menbrane (g4). Howewer,

others have provided evidence that phospholipase A2 involvement occurs

Ín the early membrane activatfon events, rather than in the later
lethal hít stage (83). Anorher producr of phospholipase A2 activiry,
free arachidonlc acid, can be quickly metabolized along either the

lipoxygenase or cyclooxygenase pathways, forming leukotrienes or

prostaglandins, respectively. I,Ihile prostagrandins, especially pGE2,

have been reported to inhfbít NK activity (L32,133), rhere is some

evidence that products of the lipoxygenase pathway may be necessary
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for maintaining NK acÈivity (134). Therefore, another possible inrer-
pretaËion of the experiments showing NK irihibition with phospholipase

A2 ínhibitors could be that they are inhibiting arachidonic acid

formatíon, the appropriate metabolisn of which may be important in
modulating NK activíty.

4. Killer Ce11-Independent Targer Cell Dearh.

By dissociating NK-target cell conjugates in dextran, Hiserodt et

al. (56,57) have identified a rapid killer cell-independent eyrolysis

stage. This final stage in target cell lysis is also independent of
divalent cations, but energy-dependent (56). rt was believed that

target destruction rrlas a result of colloid-osmotic lysis, similar to

that caused by complement-induced membrane lesions. Hovrever, this
mechanism alone seems unlikely, since ít cannot account for the DNA

damage and morphological changes seen in targets lysed by cytotoxic

lyrnphocytes, which are not seen l¡ith complement-mediaËed lysis
(reviewed in 135). Although ca# may noË be an absolute requirement

for cytotoxic lynphocyte-mediated lysis, there is some evidence thaÈ

raised internal c"#, caused by cytolysin/perphorin, complement or

other pore-formers may conËribute to targeË cell death (136-13g).
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PART rr: srct{Al. rRAHsDUcrroN AND THE rNosrrol, pHospHol,rprD cyclE

A. Basic ConcepËs of Signal Transduction

The evolution of multicellular organísms by necessity involved

the division of labour between a ntmber of cell types. Each of these

cell types has a specific task and often must respond to specific
stinuli in a certain way. The orchesËration of these responses í_s

conducted by a comprex and highly controlred systen of messenger

molecules such as hormones, growth factors, and neurotransmitters.

other stinuli may be antígens, cell-cell contacts, photons, etc. The

surfaces of cells are studded with a variety of specific receptors for
these exÈernal messages. I.ILren a receptor is occupied by its specific
ligand, the cell is "tríggered" and signalled to give an appropriate

response, be it cell division, chemotaxis, pinocytosis, protein

sythesis, secretÍ.on, or any one of a number of other responses.

The process whereby the externar signal received by the celr

surface receptor is lnternaLLzed and a cellular response is intitiated
has become known as ttsignar transduction" or "stimulus-response

coupling". rn essence, when a receptor is bound by its specific

lígand, a conformational change is imparted to its transmembrane

portfon, often accompanied by phosphorylation of the receptor,s

cytoplasnic domain. This altered conformation and/or receptor

phosphorylation in Èurn causes a conformational change in a G-protein,

which acts as a signal transducer. G-proteins are so named because

they become activated by binding GTp, which they quickly hydxoryze,
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thereby deactivating thernselves (see ref. 139 for review). rn its
activated state, ê G protein in turn activates an ínternal effector
molecule, usually an enz)rme that exerts its functional activity at
the cytoPlasmic face of the membrane. This effector molecule acEs as

an anplífier of the transduced external signal by generating active

internal messenger molecules from inactive precursors. These internal
messenger molecules are called "second messengers", and their job is
to travel to intracellular target sites and acËivate the cellular
machinery necessary to produce an appropríate cellular response to the

initial external signal (see Fig.1).

Anazingly few second messengers have been discovered, and it
apPears that a nyriad of exËernal stirnuli act through the same second

uessenger pathways. As mentioned earlier, there are two najor second

messenger systems: adenylate cyclase/etùlp and the inositol phospho-

lipid Pathvray. The latter generates at least two dÍfferent second.

messenger molecules, L,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) and inositol-1,4,5-

trisphosphate (rPg). ca# has also been regarded as being an

inportant second messenger, but as will be discussed, the discovery of

rP3 has effectively denoted ca# to nthird messengerrr status in many

sysÈems (l-40). cAllP has already been mentioned in this manuscript,

and a full discussion of thís second messenger is beyond the scope of

this historlcal review, whlch will confine itself to a brief des-

cription of the inositol phospholipld pathway.
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B. The Inositol Phospholipíd pathway

1. Early History

1.1 The Beginnings

Although myoinositol was discovered in muscle as earLy as 1950,

ít was not until L942 xhat its structure was established as r,2,3,-
4,5,í-hexahydroxycyclohexane, a fully hydroxylated 6-carbon ring which

preferentially exísts in a chair configuration (see ur1_). At approx-

irnately this tirne, it was tecognized that inositol !¡as a necessary

component of a normal díet (see 142 for review). Later it was shown

that inositol is often a requirement for in vitro growth of hqman cell
lines (143).

1.2 IdentifÍcation of Inositol As A Cornponent of Menbrane phospholipíds

In the 1930s and 1940s iÈ was recognized that nyoinositol was a

component of the membrane lipids of prokaryoLic, eukaryotic, and plant

cells. rn the l-950s and 1960s, phosphaËidylinositor (pr), phos-

phatidylínosirol-4-phosphate (prp), and phospharidylinosít or- 4,5 -bis -

phosphate (PrP2), lrere identified and characterized as being rel-
atively minor membrane phospholipids, with pr nornally being much more

abundant than PrP or PrP2 G44). Like orher phospholipids, rhese 3

molecules have a sn-l-,2-ð.iacyLglycerol backbone linked at the 3

position to a polar head group, in this case inositol in its phosphor-

ylaued or unphosphorylated forms. The 1 and 2 positions of Ëhe

glycerol backbone have fatty acid, or acyl, sidechains that usually
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consist of stearoyl and arachidonoyl, respectívely (l-45). pr, prp,

and PIP2 are rapidly netabolically interconverted via sequential phos-

phorylations and dephosphorylations, forming a "futile cycre" (see

ref. L46). The kinases and phosphatases that cat'airyze these reactions

have exËrernely high activity, so that these particular phospholipids

label very quickly wirh 32pi, rapid.ly reachíng equilibrium with rhe -y

phosphate of ATP (L44).

1.3 rdentification of the "pr Response" and its Association with

Secretion

Reviewers of the second messenger role of the inositol phospho-

lipids generally point to the experiments of Hokin and Hokin in the

1950s and 1960s as being the first indÍcations that these membrane

lipids níght have some role in cellular responsiveness (eg. g7,L44,

L47,L48). These investigators demonstrated that 32p incorporation

into phosphollpids of pancreas cerls was rapidly íncreased upon

stinulation with aceËylcholine (149). They subsequently showed that

this phosphate incorporation was mainly confined to pr and a phospho-

lípid precursor molecule, phosphatidic acid (pA). Later, they showed

Èhat a variety of cell t)æes exhibited this increase in phosphate

labelling, and this "Pr response" was often associated with stinuli
that triggered cellular secretion (reviewed Ín 144). unfortunately,

the suggestion of a secretory link wíth the pr response was ahead of

its tine, and experiments of the day could noL support it. study of

the phenomenon soon lost popularity, and little new biochenical work

of any significance was done in Ëhís area for the next decade.
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l-.4 The PI Response as a Receptor-Mediated Event NoË Involving cAl,fp

To workers remaining ín this field, it eventually becane clear
that the Pr response was a receptàr-mediated. event, and the receptors

involved were those that did not appear to signal the eell interior
via the well known cAr'fp second messenger pathway. These were

receptors that were independently reco gnized as evoking an increase in
either intracellular ca# concentration, cGMp levers, or both, but

which caused a variety of cellular reponses in addition to secretion,

including cell proliferation and photoËransduction (see L44). soon

after, it bec¡me clear that the lipid labelling of the pI response qras

actually a secondary event which follows a receptor-mediated actív-
ation of an inosirol phospholipid-specific phospholipase c (pLC) and a

resultant net decrease of total cellular pr (150). This t¡as an

interesting finding, since it had earlier been found that while nosr

PLC enzynes, which hydrolyse the glycerol-phosphate bond of intact
phospholipids, generally displayed a row revel of activity, those with
specÍficity for the phosphoinositides (phosphoinosiuidases c) had

unusually high activicy (15L,L52). rr also appeared rhaÈ Ëhls

extremely rapid decrease in pr was in some way associated with the

increase in intracellular c"#, which was then followed by changes in
cGMP levels (153, L54) .

1. 5 The PI Breakdotm/Ca#-Mobilization Hypothesis

At this time it was known that phosphoinositidases c q¡ere

ca#-dependent enz)rmes, so the initíal assunption was thaÈ inositol
lipid hydrolysis mediated by these enz]mes, like cGMp production, was
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a secondary evenË brought about by increases in inËracellular Ca#.

However, iË had earlier been shown that the classical pr response

(lipid labe1ling) occured even in ca#-free condirions (155-rs7).

This was soon confirmed to also be the case with receptor-activated

depletion of Pr (158,159). There were two possible explanations for
these data. Eíther inositol phospholipid hydrolysis and intracellular
Ca# increases Irere seParate but parallel evenËs caused by activation

of the same femily of receptors, or inosltol ripid hydrolysis occured

before ca# mobiLízaxion and might in fact be essential for it (144).

Michell opted for the poËentially more exciting second model, thus

fornulating the "Pr breakdown/ca# mobílization h¡rpothesis" (154).

1.6 Requirement of rnositol For ca#-MediaÈed cellular Responses

The first direct evidence Èhat inosltol v¡as indeed important in

ca# nobilization came from experiments by Faín and Berridge (160).

Fluid secretl-on by blowfry salivary gland tissue, a ca#-dependent

cellurar response associated with pr breakdowrì., was blocked by

prolonged exposure of the tissue to a physiological agonist in
inositol-free medium. Thls cellular unresponsiveness could be

reversed by adding inositol back to the medftrm. Th"y also showed that

ca+-lndependent responses were not affected by these inositor

deprivation condiËlons. Despite this demonstraËion, the controversy

of the temporal relationship of phosphorlpid breakdown and ca#

mobilization remained unresolved for a number of years.
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2. The Last Decade: A Nerv Era in Understandíng

Two discoverfes occured in the late l-970s-early lggos rhat

yielded the rnissing links necessary to form a convincíng model of
cellular responsiveness mediated by inositol phospholipid breakdown.

2.1 Identification of DAG as a Second Messenger

one of these key discoveries was that L,2-diaeylglycerol (DAG), a

product of phosphoinositide hydrolysis by phosphoinositidase c, was a

second messenger, necessary for activating an ubiquitous enz)me,

protein kínase C (PKC) (161). This enz)rme had been characterized as

being ca#- and phospholipid-dependent. DAG was shown to act by

increasing its affinity for ca# approxinately 1000 fold, allowing it
to function at resting cytosolic ca# concentratíons (161). rt r,¡as

further realized that the stimulated cells that seemed to utilize
DAG-activated PKC also employed increased cytoplasnic Ca# as another

second messenger. Usfng subopÈ1nal amounts of a calcium ionophore (to

raise intracellurar ca# levels), and a synthetic diacyrglycerol (co

actívate PKc), it was further shown Ín a model system involving

plateret secretion thaË these agents separately were not very

effective, but Èogether they could s¡mergize xo cause significant

secretion (162).

2.2 ldentiflcation of IP3 as a Second Messenger

The other írnportant discovery was that it was prp2, not pr, that

was the inositol phospholipid initially hydrolysed upon recepror

activation (163,L64). This meanÈ uhac phosphoinositidase activity
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would produce DAG and inositol-r,4,5-rrisphosphate (rp3) (see Fíg.

2). rP3 was soon found in several stimulated tissues that pr

breakdown had been demonstrated in (165,166). since rp3 was shown to

be rapidly produced and rapidly degraded in sËimulated cells, it was

proposed that this morecule night have some important biological

function (1,67). rn 1983, Berridge and colleagues proposed Èhau rp3

might act to rnobllize ca# 1165¡, and soon extensive data was

accumulated that suggested that this might be Èhe case (reviewed in

ref. L47). rP3 was demonstrated to release ca# from perneabilized

pancreatic acinar cells from a nonmitochondrial intracellular store,

giving credence Ëo Berridge's proposal (1-68). fhis observation \¡ras

soon extended to include a wide variety of other cell t1ryes (see ref.

L47 f.or review).

2.3 Ca# and PKC in Granule Movement and Fusion

Clues to how Ca+-nediated events s¡rnergize with PKC-rnediaËed

events to promoue secretion have come from studies in the platelet

model system. By experirnentally activating the tr¡o different arms of

thís pathway separately - using ca# ionophores and pKG-activating

phorbol esters or s)mthetic diglycerides - the relative contributions

of each have been studÍed. rÈ appears that raised internal ca# may

be responsible for granule redistribuÈion, while pKC activity may be

importanÈ in granule membrane fuslon (reviewed in refs . L69,170) .
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3. Conclusion

The action of a receptor-linked pLC enzyne upon a membrane

phospholipid, PrP2, simultaneously forms two molecules, each with

irnportant second messenger functions. rp¡ causes an increase in

intracellular ca# levels, and DAG activates pKC. Moreover, as

Nishizuka and his colleagues have shown, the effects of these two

signals are s)mergistic in producing a cellular response (L62). rn

the 5 years since this noder was proposed, it has gained wide

acceptance and has been verified in countless numbers of cell types.

A number of recent reviews in this area (eg. 87,L4l,L4g), and

especially an excellent new book that details the involvement of this
second messenger pathway in a variety of systems (171), have been

published. Today, this second messenger pathway continues to be an

active area of research, and new slgnificant findings are constantly

occuring. one recent discovery is that rp4, a metabolite of rp3, may

be a signal for external ca# to enter the cell (see L72), sustaining

and anpllfying the lnternal Ca# elevation elicited by IP3 mobilzarion

of inËernal stores of ca#. As Figure 3 shows, a number of additional

metaboliÈes of this cycle have been identified, includíng cyclic forms

of phosphoinositides. Further work will no doubt increase our under-

standing of the intricacies of this pathway.
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Figure 3. The inositor phospholipid pathway as it is known today.
As yet only DAG and Ins(L,4,5)p3 (Ip3) are accepred al
having second messenger functions, aithough rnsil ,3,4,5)p¡*is strongly suspected to have a role in rnãai"ting external
calcium influx.
As can be seen in this figure, a number of cycríc inositol
phosphates with unknown function are also formed..
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RATIOI{ALE OF PROIECÍ

This project was undertaken to exâmine the hypothesis that NK

lytíc activation might involve phosphoinositide breakdown, and the

resulËant second messengers, IP3 and DAG, might somehow be involved in

the lytic mechanism. The basis for this h¡rpothesis are simple and

clear. NK lysis of tumor cells best fits a stimulus-secretion model

(93,94) and is ca#-dependent (56) . rncreases in cA-r'fp were shown noÈ

to be direcËIy involved in a positive manner in signalling the NK cell

to lyse a bound target cell, though eGMP levels were so implicated

(89). As discussed earlier, many cellular responses, including

secretion, that are cAl'fP-independent, but Ca+-dependent and assoc-

iated with increases in cGMP have recently been shown to lnvolve PIP2

breakdown and the actions of IP3 and DAG. It was therefore reasonable

to suspect that this newly-identified second messenger system might be

involved with NK lytic activation, degranulation, and lytic activiÈy.
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CHAPTER. I.

FIORI{ATION OF INOSITOL PHOSPHOIJPID T{ETABOIJTES

IN A RAT NK LINE EKPOSED TO SUSCEPTIBI^E TARGETS
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^ABS 
.RAGT

rt is currently believed rhar narural killer (M<) cerls kill
bound target cells by exocytosis of cytotoxic granules via a cal-

cium-dependent Process. After confirrning that NK-nediated. kíllíng was

indeed dependent upon extracellular calcíum, we ínvestigated the

producËion of inosítol phospholipid-derived second messengers in a rat
NK cell line, RNK, upon exposure to susceptible target cells. These

messengers, inositol trisphosphate (rp3) and diacylglycerol (DAG), are

associated with calciumdependent secretory processes in a number of

cell types. Ilhen RNK cells !¡ere exposed to susceptible yAC-l tumor

targets, significant âmounts of both rp3 and DAG were produced.

Levels of the membrane phospholipid parenÈ molecules of these second

messengers decllned in sinilarly stimulated RNK cells over a com-

parable tine period. usÍng three differenc target cell lines, it was

found thaÈ the levels of DAG that RNK produced in response to the

different targets followed the s¡me rank order as their susceptibility

to RNK-nediated lysis. These data suggest that rp3 and DAG are

produced in NK cells ín response to tunor target cells, and these

second messengers may have a functional role in NK-mediated killing.
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INIRODUCTION

Natural killer (NK) cells are a heterogeneous population of

large granular llmphocytes (LGL) thac are capable of lysing a varÍety

of tumor cells and some normal cells withouE prior sensitization (1).

The granules of NK cells contain a number of potentially cytotoxic

molecules, including one termed cytolysin whÍch is similar to c9 of

the conplement membrane attack complex (2-5). According to the

stimulus-secretion model of NK cytotoxicity, when an NK cell binds a

susceptible Èarget cell, the cytotoxic granules move towards the point

of contact and exocytose their contents into the space between the tv¡o

cells (6,7). Molecules of cytolysin then polymerLze wirhin the target

cell menbrane, forrning pores which can disrupt the ionic and osmotíc

balance of the target cell, contributing to cell lysis. Though

NK-mediated killing is belteved to be energy- and calcium-dependent

(8), very little is known abouÈ the exact biochemical requirements for
activation of the lytic process.

Many other cell t)æes with calcitrm-dependent secretory processes

initially respond to external stinuli by rapidly hydrolysing the

membrane phosphollpid phosphatldylinos itol - 4, 5 -bisphosphare ( prp2 ),
which is formed by phosphorylatlon of phosphatidylinosirol-4-phosphare

(PrP), and phosphatidyllnosirol (pr). Hydrolysis of prp2 by phospho-

lipase c yields inosirol-L,4,5-trisphosphate (rp3) and L,2-ð,j'acy]--

glycerol (DAG), products which are potent synergistic second messen-

gers. IP3 acts to mobÍlize intracellular calcitrm and DAG acÈivates the

membrane-associated enz¡me protein kinase c (pKc) (reviewed ín 9).

rP3 is rapidly converted to inositol bisphosphate (rpz) and inosirol
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monoPhosphate (IP), and DAG rnay be further metabolized xo phosphatidic

acid (PA) and lysophosphatidic acid (LpA).

The purpose of the present study was twofold: First, to verify

that NK kílling is stríctly dependent upon external calciuu, since a

nulber of recent reports have cast doubu upon this requirement in some

cytotoxic T lymphocyte systems (10-12). second, to e3¡mine whether NK

killing is associated with the formation of second messengers formed

from the inositol phospholipids.

HATERIAI^S AND I{ETHODS

Effector Cells

l. RNK Cells

RNK-O and RNK-1-6, two independenËly-derived rat large granurar

lynphocyte cell lines v¡íth functional NK characteristics (13,14), vrere

obcained from Dr. c. Reynolds (Ncr, Frederick, MD) and were mainÈained

by serial passage in the peritoneal cavity of young Fischer rats.

These rats lrere injected intraperitonealy with 1 mL 2,6,10,14 tetra-

nethylpentadecane (Aldrich chenical co., Milwaukee, I^Iis.) 4-10 days

prior to injectíng 2xLo7 RNK cells, which were then alrowed to grow

for approxinately L4 days. They were harvesred in RpMr-L64o (Gibco,

Grand rsrand, l.IY) containÍng 100 units heparin (sigua chemical co.,

St. Louis, MO) per nl, washed twice by centrifugation and then

resuspended in RPMI conÈaining 101 heat-inactivated fetal calf serum

(Gibco) and l-5 nl'f Hepes (signa) (RPMr-Fcs-Hepes). cells were nor used.

unless )902 viable.

2. Nylon llool-NonadheranÈ Splenocytes

Nornal rat spleen cells obtained fron 2509 male Fischer rats
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injected intraperiËoneally 18 hours previously with 1 rng polyinosinic-

polycytidylic acíd (poly r:c) (sigrna) or saline, hrere passaged rhrough

a nylon wool column as described (15). Essentially, the spleens 1¡rere

removed and disaggragated by gently pushing them through a fine-mesh

nylon screen stretched above a PeËri dish containing RpMI or Hanks

solution. The collected cells were then washed once by centríf-
ugation, and the RBCs were lysed by adding approximaxely 2 ml of a

0.832 NH4cl solutíon to the peller and incubaring at 37" c for 4

minutes. The cells were then washed two more times, resuspended to

approximately I mr in RPMr-Fcs, and applied Ëo a nylon wool column

that had been previously prepared as follows:

Approxinately 1 gram of nylon woor per 10 ml corumn volume was

used. The nylon wool r¿as gently teased under water to remove air
bubbles and achieve a uniform consistency throughout. still under

water, ÍË was then stuffed lnto a column (3 grams ínto a 30 ¡nl

syringe) such that it was a uniform density from top to bottom. After

removing the colunn from the waËer, the water in the nyron wool was

displaced with Hanks. The column hras then kept ín a 3loC incubator

until Ëhe splenocytes were ready, at which tine the column was removed

fron the incubator and the Hanks was displaced with 37"c RpMr-FCs.

The cells were then added to the top of the column and allov¡ed to

migrate approximately half the way down by opening up the bottom stop

cock. RPMI-FCS ¡ras added to Èhe top Ëo replace the nedium lost during

Ëhis process. The column with the cells in lt was then incubated at

37"c fox 45 ninutes to l- hour. After this incubation, the nylon

wool-nonadherant cells were collected by slowly flushing the column

with more than two volumes sorËh of, 37"c RPMr-FCS and collecting Ëhe
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eluant. After centrifugation, the collected cells were resuspended in
RPMI-FCS and counted.

Target Cells

YAc-1 l¡rnphoma cells, pB15 mastocytoma cells, and sL2-5 lymphorna

cells were grown in RPMI -L64O supplemented with lou FcS and were used

in RPMr-FCS-Hepes for lytic assays. For studies of RNK lipid metab-

olism, the targer cells were firsr lightly fíxed in 0.521 gLuxar-

aldehyde (Fisher scientific co., Fairlawn, NJ) at. 37'c for 30

minutes to ensure that they were not rnetabolically active and could

not be implicated in the lipid changes seen. The fixed tumor cells
were washed, incubated for 30 minutes in RpMr-FCs, then washed twice

in RPMI-FCS and resuspended ln RpMr-FcsHepes before use.

Labelling of RNK Cells

The RNK cells were labelled ar 37"c for 24 hours v¡irh 0.025

uCí/nL 3H-arachidonic acid for sËudies of DAG production. other cells
were labelled for 2 hours with 80 uCi/nl 3H-inositol for evaluation of
inosÍÈol phosphates or phosphoinositides (New England Nuclear, Duponr

canada, Lachine, Quebec). The rabelled cells to be used for studies

of productlon of inositol phosphates lrere washed and incubated another

hour in the presence of 10nM Licl (Fisher), while rhe rabelled cerrs

to be used for evaluation of phosphoinositldes were washed and

incubated a further 30 ninutes in Èhe presence of 5 mlf unlabelled

inositol. All labelled cells were then washed twice in buffered

medium and resuspended in RpMI-FCS-Hepes before use.
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l{easurenent of DiacJ¡lelycerol. rnosltol phosphates. and phospho-

ínosítides

For assays of stinulaËed RNK cells , Lo7 labelled celrs in 0.25 ml

were mixed with 3x107 fixed YAC-1 cells in an equal volume (effector

to target ratio, 1:3) and centrifuged at 60 xg for 30 seconds to

promote cell-cell contact. Tining starËed the instant the centrifuge

reached iËs maximum RPMs. At the indicated time points, the reacËion

\sas stopped by adding and vigorously mixing ethyl acetare (for the DAG

assay) or chloroform:methanol:HCl 100 :200:2 (for the phosphoinositides

and the inosítol phosphates) (Fisher). For assay of unstimulated RNK

cell samples, target cells were noË added, but an equal volume of

mediurn was used. Alternatively, inmediately after the addition of the

appropríate stopplng reagent and nixing, fixed targeË cells were added

to each unstimulated sample tube to equilibrate then with the

stinulaÈed sanples.

Extraction of DAG (16), inositor phosphares (i-7), and phospho-

inositides (l-8) was then carríed out as follows.

DAG:

Briefly, DAG was exrracted by 4 additions of 3 nr EtAc each.

AfÈer each addition, the tubes were violently vortexed and often

exposed to prolonged agltation on a shaker or nutator in order to
promote phase nixing. The tubes were then centrifuged at l00o-3000

RPM for 10 ninutes and the organic phase was renoved, combined, and

saved. AfÈer the first two extractions, the aqueous phase containing

the cell pellet was acidified by add.ing 20 ul of lN HCI and lighuly
mÍxed before the next tlro extractions were performed. The conbined
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organic phases (total of. L2 rnr each sanple) were then evaporated to

drlmess under N2 and resuspended in 35 ul EtAc. often, sampres were

left overnight at this point. DAG production was assessed by

carefully spotting rhe sampres (35 ul each) onro Baker-H si250 thin
layer chronatography (TLc) places that had been heat activated in a

1l-0"c oven for t hour (12 sanples per plate). spotting vras done with

a 50 ul Hamilton syringe in a spotting chanber under N2. The solvent

sysËem used to separate DAG fron the other extracted lipids was

benzene:diethylether:ethanol:acetic acid 50 :40:2:0.2 (19) . This

solvent system effectively separates the 1,3-diacylglycerol from the

L,2-díacylglycerol lsomers, as verified by high quality standards

(serdary Research Labs., London, ontario). The appropriate bands were

visualized by conparison with standards either using iodine vapor, IIV

light, or autoradiography. samples lrere quantitated on a Bioscan

system 200 inaging scanner and/or by scraping the appropriate bands,

extracting then in methanol and countíng in PCS/xylene using a Beckman

scintillatlon counter.

Phosphoinositides :

For the phosphoinositides, 1.8 ml chloroform:nethanol:HCl

(100:200:2) r¡as mixed with each 0.5 nl sample and lefr overníght.

Then an additional 0.6 ml chloroform and 0.6 nl 2M Kcl were added. ro

separate the phases. The organic layer was then removed,, evaporated

under N2, resuspended in 40 ul chloroform:methanol (L:2) and che

phosphoinositides separated by TLC using heat-activared Baker-H Si250

plates inpregnated with 1-z potassium oxalate and 2 nl'{ EDTA, and run

with chloroform:ethanol:4N NH4OH (35:45:10).
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InosÍtol Phosphates:

Inositol phosphates were extracted as for phosphoinositides, with

the exception of 0.6 nl H2o replacing rhe 0.6 mI 2M Kcl. The inosirol
phosphates were separated fron the aqueous phase by ion exchange

chromatography using Dowex-formate coh.¡mns. These columns were made

by stuffing the bottoms of the bodies of 9 inch Pasreur pipetres with

glass v¡ool and filling then with Dowex-formate. 5 ml syringes were

Èhen attached to the tops of each colurnn in order to be able to add

the sarnpres and solvents to them. The aqueous phases of each sample

were added to different colunn/syringe assemblÍes, innediately

followed by 6 nl H20. The eluate v¡as collected and saved. 3H-inos-

iËol was eluted with 3 addiÈions of 5 ur each of 0.06 ¡Í ammsni¡-1¡

formate / 5ûþl disodium tetraborate. 3H-tp was eluted wiËh 4 additÍons

of 5 nl each of a solution of 0.2 M amnonium formaxe / 0.1 M formic

acid. 3H-rr2 was eluted with 4 additions of a sorurion of 0.4 M

anrnonium formate / o.L M fornic acid. 3H-rr3 was eluted with 4

addiÈions of 3 ml each of a solution of l.e t'[ ¡mmenium formate / o.L

M. formlc acid. All fractlons were collected and counted in pcs

scinclllation flufd (Anershan corp., Arlington Heighrs, 11.) on a

Becloan sclntill-ation counter.

NK Lvtlc Assavs

ttris 51Cr-release assay has been described in detail elsewhere

(20). Briefly, a cell pellet containlng approxfnately 107 rarger

cells was labelled wirh about l-45 ucí 51cr for 45 ninutes at 37o c,

washed once by adding about 10 nl HBSS and centrifuging for 8-10
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Binutes at 1000 RPM, resuspending in RPMI-FCS and incubacing a further

30 ninutes at 37"C. After this, the cells were centrifuged and washed

2 or 3 times with ice-cold HBSS, resuspended in RpMr-HrFcs-HEPES,

counted, and the concentration of cells adjusted appropriately. Lo4

target cells ltere usually added to V-bottom microplate wells in 80 uI

after doublíng dilutions of effector cells had been added in a similar

volume. E:T ratlos usually started at 1OO:1 or B0:1.

I.Ihen EGTA was used, it was added to the wells after both

effectors and targets had been added, to achieve the final concen-

tration reporÈed. Each lytic assay was run in triplicate. Assay time

was 4-5 hours when nylon wool-nonadherant splenocytes were used, and

18 hours when RNK cells were used.

The per cent specific lysis (l SL) was

% SL - (experimental cpm - spontaneous cpml
(total cmp - spontaneous cpn)

One lytic unit is the number of effector

achieve 30U SL.

calculated as follows:

x100.

cells necessary to

RESIILTS

Nornal rat nylon wool-nonadherant splenocytes, a population of

cells containing NK accivity, effecrively lyse 51cr-laberled yAc-1

cells when the lytíc assay is performed ín buffered RpMr containing

101 heat-inactivated FCS. However, sequestering external calciun with

EGTA abolished killíng of YAC-1 cells by the splenocytes, indicating

thaL calcium is srricrly required in rhis sysreE (Fig. 1). EGTA d.id

not appear to be toxic to the splenocytes in the conditions used in

the assay, nor did it significanÈly increase the backgroun¿ 51cr
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Figure 2: Production of inositol cyele metaboliËes by RNK-16
cells exposed to yAC-1 cells, compared to unstimulated
conËrols. Label is 3H-inositor for rp3 and rp2, and3H-arachidonic acid for DAG. The data represented aretypical of a number of experimenËs using either RNK-16or RNK-O.
* indicares p( 0.005. ** indicares p( O.Ol, (T
tesr).
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release frorn the labelled YAC-I cells (nor shown). Killing of yAC-1

by the rat NK cell line RNK also appeared to be aborished by a

sirnilar concentration range of EGTA, although rhe labelled yAC-1 cells
leaked "o*" 

51ct in the presence of the highest concentrations of EGTA

during the course of thís longer assay period (not shown).

Itrhen appropriately labe1led RNK cells were exposed to unlabelled

glutaraldehyde-fixed YAC-1 tumor targets, they responded by generaËing

inositol cycle netabolites (Fig. 2>. These netabolites included rhe

second messenger" 3H-DAG and 3H-rp3 as well as the rp3 catabolite
)
'H-ÍP2. These results were obËalned using two separate independently-

-derived RNK lines, RNK-O and RNK-16. producrion of pA and LpA in
RNK-O cells exposed to yAC-l was also observed (Fig. 3).

I.Iithin a time span consÍstent with the rise in rp3 and DAG, we

observed a decrease ln PIP2 and PIP in 32p-1abe11ed RNK cells exposed

to fixed YAc-l cells (Fig. 4). pr was unchanged at 5 minutes, but

compared to unstimulated control cells, those exposed Uo tumor cells

did show a slighc decrease by 15 minutes.

To assess lf the production of these second messengers by RNK

cells was related to the tumor target's susceptibility Èo lysis, we

Èested a nurnber of cell llnes in lytic assays with RNK-O cel1s. yAc-l

was found to be highly sensitive to RNK-O-mediated lysis, p8L5 was

moderately sensiÈíve, and SL2-5 appeared Èo be relatively insensítive

(Table 1). I{hen these 3 target lines were used to stimulate approp-

riately-labelIed RNK-O cells, Ëhe âmount of DAG produced by rhe RNK

cells in response to these targets was proportional to the target,s

sensitivity to lysis. That is, the rnost DAG was produced in response
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Table I

SENSITIVITY OF TUMOR TARGETS TO RNK KILLING

Experiment Tumor Target Lytic Uníts

Per l-07 Cells

% Cytolysís

(25:1)

YAC.1

P815

SL2-5

YAC-1

P81s

SLz-5

20

L67

< 0.001

< 0.001

58.1

27 .0

7.2

36.3

2L.3

2.2

80

10
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to YAC-I, the leasË in response to sL2-5, and an intermediate amount

of DAG was produced in response to p815 (Fig. 5). This rank order was

observed ín two separate experiments.

DISCUSSTON

Cell-rnediated cytotoxicÍty has long been belíeved Ëo be calcium-

dependent (8,2L>. Recently, however, a number of groups have reported

that in certain target cell-cytotoxic T cell (crl,) combinations, kill
is not necessarily dependent upon extracellular calcitrm, and ín these

instances, does not appear to be degranulation-dependent (10-12).

Other CTL-target combinations follow the classical calcium-dependent

paËhway. rt therefore appears Èhat there nay be two separate

mechanisms of crl-nediated killing: one calcium- and degran-

ulation-dependent, the other calcium-independent and employing unknown

mediators. I.Ihether thís second mechanism is possessed. by all or only

sone crl.s is not clear. rt is also noË knom if other cytotoxic

lymphocytes such as NK cells are capable of kilring Ín this manner.

By perforrning lytic assays 1n the presence of the carcium chelator

EcrA, we have verified that our nodel system of NK cytotoxicity is

strictly calciun-dependent.

Granule redistribuÈion and secretion have been lnplicated in NK

cytotoxicixy (22-26). This is also a central feature of rnany cell
t)rpes that exploit second messengers formed fron the inositol
phospholipids, rP3 and DAG, for this purpose. I.le therefore looked for
evidence that this second messenger pathway was activated in RNK cells
exposed to susceptible tumor targets. I.Ie found that when RNK cells
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were brought into contact with YAc-1 cells, the RNK cells rapidly

formed signíficant åmounts of rP3 and DAG, as well as the rp3

catabolite T-P2, comPared to controls. I.Ie also observed the formation

of the DAG rneËabolftes PA and LpA in RNK cells exposed to yAc-l. rn a

separate experiment, the parent molecules of these compounds, prp2 and

PrP, were observed to decrease in RNK cells exposed to yAC-l within a

time span consistent with the observed increases in rp3 and DAG.

The formation of these potent second messengers in RNK cells
exposed to suscePtible target cells suggested a possible functional

role in the lytlc activity of these cells. To ex¡mine this further,

!¡e exposed RNK cells to three different target cell lines that varíed

in their susceptibility to lysis by RNK and assayed DAG production in
response to these targets. YAc-l, a highly sensitive target, caused a

relatively large âmount of DAG Ëo be produced. p8l_5, a less sensitive

target, induced less DAG productlon. The least DAG was produced by

RNK cells exposed to sL2-5, a relaËively resistant target cell Iine.

It will no doubt be noticed that, while SL2-5 is not very

sensitive at all to RNK-mediated killing, it still induced RNK cells
to produce some DAG. rf production of DAG and rp3 is of fundamental

importance in NK lytic activity, one night have expected that no

second messengers l¡ould be produced in response to a resistant cell
line. However, the lytic assays were performed at a range of

effector:target (E:T) ratios, rangfng fron 80:l to 1:1, whereas the

E:T ratio used in the DAG assays was 1-:3, in order to ensure rapid and

abundant bÍnding. conceivably, levels of DAG productÍon that were

suboptinal for killing of sL2-5 could have been anplified by the
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condítions enployed in Èhe DAG assay. Arso, NK kíllíng is a complex

phenomenon, and may be dependent upon more than simply DAG (and rp3)

formation. In this light, we are rather hesitant to interpret the DAG

assays and the lytic assays as being quantítatively equivalent to each

other. I+rhat ís of most importance, we belíeve, is that for Ëhe 3 cell
lines tested, the susceptibilicy to lysis and the ability to cause DAG

production ín RNK cells followed the s¡me rank order, suggesting that

DAG might somehow be involved in NK killfng.

some of our findings reported here have recently been indepen-

dently confirmed in a report by se¡man et al. (27>. This group

utilized an RNK llne grown fn vitro and found that it produced

inositol phosphates when rnixed with yAC-1 (E:T, L:2), but not when

nixed with a resistant cell line, EL-4, or medium alone. our results

exÈend the observation that inositol cycle metabolites are produced in

RNK upon exposure Èo a susceptible tumor Ëarget to include production

of DAG, PA, and LPA, and also demonstrate breakdown of prp2 and prp in

RNK cells stinulated slmllarly.

Lrhile this thesls was in preparation a report by steele and

Brahmi (28) was published in which they denonsrrated rapid 32p irr.or-

poration into PI and PA but not other phospholipids in human NK cells

exposed to susceptible targets. This lipid labelling was not observed

when NK cells !Íere exposed to resistant targets. An apparent

correlatlon betrseen the degree of lytic susceptibility of the target

cells and the extent of PI labelling they induced was also observed by

this group, similar to Seeman and colleagues, observation correlating

NK susceptibilícy wfth rP3 formation (27), and our observation cor-
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relating susceptibility with DAG formation.

chow et al. (29) have also recenËry published a paper thar

demonstraÈes production of inositol phosphaËes in human NK cells
exposed to suscePtible targets. Th"y found that extracellular Ca#

was necessary for the activatíon of the inositol phospholipíd pathway,

and suggested that the Ca#-dependence of second messenger formation

nay in part explain the ca#-dependence of NK cytotoxicity. However,

Steele and Brahmi (28) found that PI labelling was not dependenr upon

extracellular ca#. rt is generally accepted that pr labelling and

recePtor-mediated depletíon of PI are not dependent upon extracellular
ca# (30-34), so the observation to the contrary by cho¡s et al. must

be treated wiÈh scepÈícisn pending confirmatíon.

chow's group also showed that a s)mtheËic diglyceride and phorbol

esËers that activate PKC enhanced NK cytoÈoxicity, while a non-pKC-

activating phorbol ester had no such effect. I.Ie have observed a

sinilar enhancement of NK cytotoxicity by a pKC-activating phorbol

esÈer (see chapter rr). Also, they reported that sphingosine, a

substance whlch has been sho¡vn to ínhibit PKC actlvity, inhibited NK

killing, furËher inpllcating pKC in this process.

The results of these three recent papers (27-29) all support our

findings of inositol cycle activaËion in NK cells exposed to suscep-

tible target cells. Th.y also support the suggestion that inositol
phospholipid-derived second messengers nay be important in NK lytic
activity. rn the nexÈ chapter, we will provide additional evidence

for this proposal.
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ABSIÎ.ACT

Exocytosis of cytotoxíc granule contents towards bound target

cerls is thought to be of central importance in NK cell-mediated

killing. Although cellular cytotoxicity involving degranulation is

thought to be calcium-dependent, the biochenical mechanisms whích

mediate this granule rnobilizaxíon are unknown. rp3, which acts to

elevaËe inËernal calcitrm levels, and DAG, which activates protein

kinase C, are potent second messengers which have been shown Èo syner-

gistically mediate secretion in other ce11 types. Generation of these

products of inositol phospholipid metabolisn was deponstrated in a rat
NK cell line, RNK, upon exposure to susceptible tumor targets in
chapter r. I.Ie therefore investigated the role of rp3 and DAG in NK-

mediated cytotoxicity, specifically at the level of degranulatíon.

Pretreatment of RNK ce1ls with neomycin, a drug which interferes with

the hydrolysis of inoslrol phospholipids and rhus inhibirs rhe

formation of second messengers, inhibited RNK cytotoxicity against a

susceptible tumor target, and also inhibited RNK production of DAG in

response to a sinilar target. Natural killing exhibited by normal rac

nylon wool-nonadherant splenocytes !¡as also inhibited by neomycin.

PMA, a phorbol esËer which acts like DAG to activate protein kinase C,

rnarkedly enhanced lysis of a susceptible target cell by RNK. I.Ie eval-

uated whether modulatlon of lysls by these drugs was associated with

effects on RNK degranulation by assaying the release of a gran-

ule-specific serine esterase, BLTE, in response to PMA and the calciun

ionophore A23L87. These agents s¡rnergized to promote the release of
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BLTE, and the extent of release was dependent upon the concentra¡ions

of both agents. Dzo and cyËochalasin B, which enhance secretion in

other cells, both enhanced BLTE release from RNK cells, indicating

that we were detecting BLTE released via granule secretion, and not

due to nonspecific causes such as cell rysis. our findings lead us to

propose that NK cells form rP3 and DAG in response to suseeptibre

target cells, and a najor function of these second messengers is to

rnediate the exocytosis of cytotoxic granules towards the bound target

celIs.
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INIRODUCTION

rn the preceding chapËer we demonstrated that the ínosítol

phospholipid second messenger pathway was activated in NK cells upon

exposure to susceptible tumor cargets. Most significantly, the potent

second messengers inositol-L,I+,5-trisphosphate qff3), an internal

calcitrm mobilizer, and L,2-díacylglycerol (DAG), an activator of

proteín kinase c (PKc), !¡ere shown to be produced in significant
âmounts. ResulËs in agreement with ours have recently been reported

by others (1-3). This second messenger system has previously been im-

plicaËed in NK and crl- regulation, since carcium ionophores and

phorbol esters, whích miníc the effects of rp3 and DAG, respectively,

have modulating effects on these cells. For instance, the calcit¡m

ionophores A23L87 or ionomycin and the phorbol esËer tumor promoter

phorbol myrístate aceÈate (PMA or TPA) have been shown to act in

synergy to induce rL2 recepËor expression and rL2 production in T

cells (4'5). These substances also act in concert to stimulate primed

CTL precursors to become competent killers (6). tlith regards to their

effects on cytotoxiclty, there is still much controversy. phorbol

esters have been reported to exert both irihibitory (7,8) and enhancing

(9) effects on the cytotoxiclty displayed by crl, and NK cells. rn

platelets, a model cell system for studying Èhe inositol cycle, both

enhancing and lrihibitory effects of PKC actívation have also been

observed (reviewed in 10). rt has recently been suggested thau

inhibition of crl-rnediated cytoÈoxicicy by pMA usually occurs when

pretreatment protocols are employed, and is probably due to a

transient loss of PKC activity (11).
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lhe production of rP3 and DAG ín response to suscepÈible target

cells suggested that these second messengers rnight have a possible

functional role in NK cytotoxicity. The present study provides

evidence which suggests that the second messengers generated from the

inositol cycle are íntimately involved in both NK cyrotoxicity and

degranulaËíon, and we propose that these second messengers actually

mediate the degranulation event.

I{ATERIAI^S AND IIETHODS

Effector Cells

RNK-O and RNK-1-6, two independently-derived rat rarge granular

l¡rmphocyte (LGL) tumor lines with funcÈional NK characteristics, were

obtained from Dr. c. Re¡molds (Ncr, Frederick, MD) and grown and

prepared as described ln chapter r. An RNK-]-6 line that had been

adapted for growth in vitro (cRNK-16, also supplied by Dr. C.

Reynolds), lras someti¡nes enployed in BLT-esterase release assays with

sinilar results. The cRNK-16 cells were grown in RpMr-1-640 sup-

prenented with 102 heat-inactlvaÈed FCS, 1l sodium pyruvate, l% non-

essential ¡mino acids and 2I L-glutanine (all fron Gibco). Normal rat

spleen cells obcained fron 2509 male Ffscher rats injected intraper-

ítoneally 18 hours prevlousry wlrh lng polyinosinic-polycyridylic acid

(poly r:c) (signa) or sallne, erere passaged through a nyron wool

column as described in Chapter I.
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Target Cel1s

YAc-1 lyuphoma cells lrere grown in RpMr -L640 supplemented wirh

10u Fcs and were used in RPMr-Fcs-Hepes for lytic assays. For studies

of RNK lipid metabolism, rhe yAC-l cerls were firsr lightly fixed in
RPMI containing 0.527" glutaraldehyde (Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn,

NJ) at 37"c for 30 nin. to ensure that they were not netabolicarry

active and could not be implicated in the lipid changes seen. The

fixed tumor cells were washed, incubaÈed for 30 min. in RpMr-Fcs, then

washed twice in RPMI-FCS and resuspended in RPMI-FCS-Hepes before use.

see chapter r for a more detailed description of this fixation
process.

lleasurement of Dlacylglycerol

This was done as described in Chapter I.

NK Lvtic Assavs

The details of this 51cr-release assay has been described ín

chapter r. when neomycln was used, RNK cells were preincubated in

various concentrations for 30 or 60 nin. in a 37"c 
"h"ki.rg incubator,

then washed twlce ln Hanks Balanced salr solutfon (HBSS) (Gibco).

None of the concentrations of neomycin used were cytotoxic to the RNK

cells as determined by tr)æan blue excluslon staining. Control cells

were incubaÈed for a simllar period of time !¡ith buffer (RpMr--

FCS-Hepes) and washed as before. Lrhen pr'fA (signa) was used, iË was

dissolved in DMSO (FÍsher) and diluted in buffer ro the appropriare

concentrations. The Pl'fA solution was added to each well in a constant
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volume (40 ul) inmediacely after centrifuging rhe microplate for 1

min. au 60 xg so that the effectors and targets had mad.e contact. rn

this case, the mieroplates and cell solution were kept at 4"c until

the Pl{A was added, Ëhen incubated. as usual ax 37"c. The final

concentraËion of DMSO in each well (including controls) was constant

and less than 0.1%. Each lytlc assay was run in triplicate.

PurifÍcation of RNK Clrtoplasnic Granules

RNK-16 granules were purified by percoll density gradient

centrifugation of honogenates of nitrogen-cavitated cells, as

described in (12) with minor modifications. Briefly, RNK-16 cells
were harvested as above, and resuspended at 108 per ml in disruption

buffer (o.25 M sucrose, 0.01- M HEPES, 4 nM EcrA, 2oo u/nL heparin, pH

7.4). They were lysed by deconpresslon ax 4"c after equilibrating ar

450 psi N2 for 20 ninures. Afrer the addition of yl.gc]r2 ro 5 nM, rhe

homogenate was dlgested with DNAase r (1000 tJ/mL,30 mínures, room

tenp.). Nuclei were removed by filtration through Nucleopore filËers
of 5 and 3 un, and the resulting homogenate was cooled Eo 4"c. 5 ml

samples were layered on 20 mr of 4Br percolr (in disruption buffer)

and cencrifuged ln a 70 Ti roÈor at 2o,0oo RpM for 10 minutes totar
with 0 deceleration 1n a Beckman L2-658 ultracentrifuge. The

resulting gradient was fractionated from the bottom by careful

insertion of a spinal tap needle from the top and the removal of 1 nl
fractions via attached polyethylene tubing.

Analysis of CJ¡tolysin Acrivlty

Cytolysin activity of each fraction obtained was deËermined as a
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functíon of sheep erythrocyte henolysís by the ELISA reader technique

described in (13). Briefly, 1-5 x 105 snsc in HBSS conraining 4mM

ca# anð' 2mg/ml BSA were added in 100 ul to each well of a v-borron

96 well plate containing 100 ul of granule fractions serially diluted

in ca#-free PBS. The plate was then incubated ax 37" c for Ls-zo

minutes and then centrifuged at l-500 RpM for 5 minutes. 150 ul

aliquots were transfered to wells of a flat bottom 96 well plate and

read on a Titertek Multiskan ELrsA reader with a 414 filuer. %

Hernolysis was calculated from a total obtained by incubating SRBC wirh

1l Triton X-100.

Analysis of É-Glucuronldase ActiviÈJr

B-glucuronidase activity of each fraction was determined using a

fluorometric microassay, as described in (14). Briefly, 100 ul of

diluted granule fractions were added to 50 ul substrater/fluorogen

complex (4-Mu-p-D-Glucurnonide, final concentration 10ml'f) and 50 ul

cítrate-phosphate buffer (pH 4.5) and incubated for 2 hours at 37" c.

2nl stopping buffer (glycine buffer, pH 10.3) was added, and relarive

fluorescence measured on a fluorimeter (excitation 360 nn; emission

446 nm).

BLT-Esterase Assay

RNK-16 cells grown in vivo and in vitro (cRNK) or normal nylon

wool-nonadherant rat spleen cells were prepared as before and resus-

pended in phenol red-free HBSS contafning L mg/mL BSA (sigrna) and 10

nl'f Hepes (HBss-BSA-Hepes). PlfA and A23L87, borh dissolved in DMSO,
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were diluted 1n this same buffer. 5 x 105 cells were added to

v-botton microtitre plates in l-00 ul, and pMA, A23L87, or DMSO control

solutions were added to the wells in aliquots of 50 ul, such that the

final volume per well was 200 ul , and the final DMSO concentration r.¡as

constant throughout the experiment, including controls (0.032). The

plaËes were then lightly mixed on an IKA-Schuttler MTS 4 plate shaker

for 2 rnin. and incubated at 37"C for 4 hours. After this incubatÍ-on,

the cells were pelleted by cenrrlfuging rhe plates ar 3oo xg for 10

min. BlT-esterase was quantitatively analysed by a colorimetric

microassay based on the assay described by Green and shaw (15). BLT

(Nc<-CBZ-L-lysine thiobenzyl esrer) was dissolved in H2o (r0 nM) and

díluted to 1 rnl.f in HBSS-Hepes (no BSA). DTNB (5,5-dirhiobis(2-Nirro-

benzoic acid)) was dissolved in dirnethyl formanide (10 nl.f) and dilured

to 0.5 mH in HBSS-Hepes. The assay was carried out in roundbottomed

nicrotitre plates (96 wells/pLate). Each well recelved L00 ul of rhe

diluted DTNB solution. Reaction wells received 50 ul of the diluted

BLT solution and blank wells received 50 ul of HBSS-Hepes. To each

well, l-00 ul of the cell supernatant was added, the prates were míxed

by shaking on a plate shaker, and held overnight at room temperature

in the dark. The next day, BlT-esterase activity was assessed by

observing the absorbance aE.4L4 on a Títertek Multiskan plate reader.

Reported BlT-esterase release was equal Èo:

(esterase release from stinulated NK cells) - (esterase release from

NK cells cultured in the absence of stirnulators).

l.lhen cytochalasin B (Signa) was used, RNK cells were incubaÈed in

a 5 ug/mL solution for 30 nin. in a 37"c 
"h"kirrg íncubator. control
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cells ltere incubated ln a sirnilar concentration of vehicle. Cells

were then washed tl¡ice by centrifugation and resuspended in assay

buffer. rn experiments utillzfng D2o (signa), the cells !¡ere resus-

pended in HBSS-BSA-Hepes that had been prepared with D2o, such that

the final concenËration of D20 per well after all solutions ¡vere added

was 301. Neither cytochalasin B nor D20 were toxic to the RNK cells

when used togeËher with the other agents in these assays, as deter-

mined by tÐ¡pan blue exclusion staÍning. By using tÐrpsin as a source

of protease in the place of the RNK supernatants, we determined that

saturation of thls assay system did not occur in any of the exper-

iments performed.

RESIILTS

l{odulation of RNK Lysis BJ¡ AeonÍ.sts and Antagonists of the Inositol

Cycle.

To study the inÈriguing possibíliÈy that there was a functional

relationship between the lytle activíty of RNK cells and their

production of inositol phospholípid-derived second messengers whích we

demonstrated in chapter r, we first examined Èhe effects of neomycin,

an agent which f.nteracts wfth polyphosphoinositides and inhibits rheir

hydrolysis and the subsequent fonnation of second messengers (r-6).

Neomycin inhibited the lytic activity of both RNK-O and RNK-16 in a

dose-dependent fashion (Fig. 1, top and níddle panels). similar

inhibition of naturar killer activity was observed using nylon

wool-nonadherant rat splenocytes (Fig. 1, boËtom panel) and an RNK

line grown in vitro, cRNK (data not shown). Neomycin also inhibited
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the production of DAG in RNK cells exposed to yAC-l targets (Fig. 2),

consistent with the idea thar the inhibirion of cytotoxicity was

rnediated through inhibiËion of inositol cycle metabolite formation.

Since the effects of DAG on other cells are generally belíeved to

be through activation of PKC (17) and Pl'fA also binds and activares

this enzyme (l-8), v¡e next assessed whether PMA affects RNK killing of

tumor cells. As shown in Flg. 3, pMA enhanced RNK lysis of yAC-l

cells 9-fold, over the concentration range ex¡mined. pMA had no

effect on YAC-I lysis in the absence of effector celrs, and did not

alter lysis induced by isolated RNK granules, ruling out a direct

target cell effect (data not shown). Although pl{A has been reported

to exert an inhibitory effect on cellurar cytotoxicity when used in

Pretreatment Protocols (7,8), we were able to consistently demonstraËe

an enhancement of lysis by addtng it directly co the lytic assay

imrnediately after the effector and target cells were brought into

contact with each other by lighU centrifugation.

SJrnergisÈic Effects of Pl{A and 423187 ln Inducíng RNK Degranulation.

Recent reports indicate that NK cells and CTL possess a number of

serine esterase enz)¡mes that appear to be unique to these cells (19,

20). Cytochernlcal and fractionation techniques have localized these

enz)rmes, includlng one having a specificity for the slmcheÈic sub-

strate BLT, to the cytotoxlc granules (2L,22). By employing percolr

density gradient centrlfugation of RNK hornogenates and assaying each

fraction for activity of Èhe granule markers cytolysin and p-glucuron-

idase, we have verified that in this cell line, Ëhe najority of the

BLT-esterase (BLTE) activity is also locaËed in the granule fractions,
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Figure 2: Pretreatment of RNK-O celrs with 10nlf neomycin for 30
minutes irihibits diacylglycerol production induced by
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preincubated with buffer control and then exposed to
YAC-I (O) or medium conrrol (e).
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Table I.

Comparison of SËrontium-Induced BLTE Release l.Iith

Lytic Efficiency of RNK-16 Cells

RNK-16 Lytic units % specific Lysis % BLTE Released over
Population Per 10/ Cells (E:T : 2O:L) Background (l0O%)

by 25rnM SrCL2

A 87.0

3.3

42.L

8.3

193.33 + L2.89
P<0.0025

L09.74 + 8.34
P<0.10
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fractions 1-3 (Ffg. 4). Additional BLTE and B-glucuronidase activiry
betr¡een fractions L7 and 20 most likely represents either lighter
immature granules, or enz)rme released from granules ruptured during

the isolation process. RNK cerls caused to degranulace by exposing

them to 25 ml{ SrCl released BLTE into the supernatant, and the amount

of BLTE released appeared to coincide with their cyÈotoxic potential

(Table r). This indicates that this assay may be ernproyed with

confidence to measure cytotoxic granule secretion.

To sÈudy whecher or not inositol cycle metabolites rnight have a

role in pronoting the degranulation evenÈ in RNK cells, the effects of

the PKC acËivator PMA and the calciun ionophore 423187, which theoreË-

ically would supply the signars normally provided by DAG and rp3, were

assessed in a BlTE-release assay in uhe absence of targeÈ cells. As

shown in Fig. 5, A23I87 alone caused a srnall åmount of BlT-esterase to

be released from RNK cells when concenËratlons in excess of 18.5 ng/ml

were employed. This is consistent with a recent report Ëhat mouse CTL

lines can be induced to release perforln by treatlng thern with 423187

(23). A single dose of Pl,fA (100 ng/nL) synergized wirh all the doses

of A23L87 tested, including low concentraËions which by thernselves had

no effect, inducing a greater degree of esterase release than could be

accounted for by a sinple addltive effect. This BLTE rerease !¡as

enhanced by preincubating the RNK cerrs in cytochalasin B, an agent

which dlsrupts rofcrofllanenÈs and has been shown to enhance secretion

in other leukocyte systems (24,25). A dose-dependent effect of pl'f¡ in

promoting esterase release fron RNK cells was observed by enploying a

constant concentration of A23L87 and varying the amount of pl'fA

(Fie. 6, top).
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Dose-response of Pl'fA-induced release of BLTE activity from
cRNK-16 cells and nylon wool-nonadherant rat splenocytes.

cRNK-16 cells were incubated with the concentrations of pMA
indicated and 30% DZO (O), t66.67 ng/nL A23LB7 (D, or borh
(a) .

nylon wool-nonadherant splenocytes from poly I:C treated
rats !¡ere incubated with the concentrations of pMA indicated
only (f) , or PtfA in addirion wirh 8.33 ng/nL A23l.g7 (D or
L66.67 ng/mL 4231S7 Ç) . All poinrs are rhe means of
triplicates.
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Pl{A by itserf appeared ro have a negrigibre effect in rhís

assay. Addition of 301 heawy irarer (DzO) to rhe cells for rhe

duration of their incubation with pl,fA and A23Lg7 also markedly

enhanced the ¡mount of BLTE released. D2O has been used in mast celI
systems to enhance the secretion of hístauine (26), most likely due to

a stabilizí'ng effecc on microtubules (27). The fact that D2o and

cytochalasin B, two agents that have been used in other systems to

enhance secretion, enhanced the release of BLTE from RNK cells
provides additional evídence that this assay is detecting a secretory

event. ThaÈ is, it is very unlikely that secretion enhancers would

enhance BLTE release if the najority of the enz)rme was released d.ue to

reasons other than active secretíon, such as toxic or lytic effects of

A23L87 and/or Pl.fA. Furthermore, pl'fA and A23LB7, alone or in combin-

ation, were determíned to be nontoxic at the concentraÈions and

conditlons used in the assay by trypan blue exclusion staining (not

shown), further ruling out the possibiliÈy that cell lysis and subse-

quent non-specific release of granule components lras occuríng.

rn order to verify that these ninetfcs of rp3 and DAG could

mediate degranulatlon of a cell population containing normal LGL, rat
nylon wool- nonadherant spleen cells were exâmined. A sinilar
slmergism between A23L87 and Pl.fA in promoting the release of granule

esterases was also observed with this cell preparation (Fig. 6,

botton) .

DISGI]SSIOI{

Experimental evidence has been obtalned in recent years which

supporcs the contenÈion that NK cells kill via a calcium-dependenÈ
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process that involves exocytosing their granules towards the bound

target cells, releasing a preformed molecule which delivers the lethal

hit. This evidence includes the observations that: 1) pretreatment of

NK cells lrith strontium chloride causes d.egranulation, resulting in
inhibition of cytotoxic activity, and recovery is thought to coincide

with granule regeneration (28,29); 2) the carboxylic ionophore

monensín, an agent which inhibits secretory processes, causes large

vesicles to accunulate in the cytoplasm and irreversibly inhibits NK

cell-nediaÈed cyroroxicity (30,31); 3) purified NK granules exhibir

poËent cytotoxiclty towards a large number of cell t)¡pes, whereas

granules isolated from noncytotoxic cells do not (32); and 4) anti-

bodies dlrected towards LGL cytoplasnic granules inhibit natural

killing (33).

rt was belleved thac crl. ktll thelr targets by sinilar means, bur

recenÈly a number of groups have published data which suggests that

killing in certain CTL-target comblnations is not necessarily calciurn-

dependent, and 1n these instances does not appear to be degranulation-

dependent (34-36). Other CTL-Èarget combinations follow the classical

calcium-dependent cytotoxic path\ray. rt therefore appears that there

nay be two seParate mechanisms of CTl-nediated killing: one calcium-

and degranulatÍon-dependent, the other calcium-independent and

enploying unknown mediators. Iltrether this second nechanism is

possessed by all or only some cTLs 1s not clear. rt is also not known

if other cytotoxic lymphocytes such as llK cells are capable of killing

in this manner, Èhough we have verified that RNK killing of yAC-1

cells is strictly calclum-dependent (see Chapter I). Here, we have

established a línk beÈween the second messengers formed fron inositol-
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containing phospholipids and the exocytosis of RNK granures and

cytotoxicity.

RNK cells forn inosltol cycle metabolites imrnediately following
contact with susceptible tumor targeÈs (chapter r). The production

of potent second messengers concomitant with the binding of a

susceptible targeÈ celI suggests a role for Ëhese messengers in the

cytoËoxic process. Evidence in support of this idea was obcained by

ernploying modulators of the inositol cycle in rytíc assays.

rnhibÍËion of the generation of inositol phospholipid-derived

second Eessengers by neornycin significantly reduced RNK killing in a

dose-dependent manner. cytotoxíc cells obtained from normal rat
spleens by passage through a nylon wool column vrere similary inhibited
in their cytotoxicity by neomycin. Neonycin also inhibited DAG

formation tn RNK cells, a ffndfng which is consistenË with the id.ea

that the effect of neomycin on cytotoxicity was being mediaËed through

effecËs on the inositol cycle. Ilhile it may initially appear that the

Ínhibítlon neomycln exerted on cytotoxicity was much greaÈer thaË that
exerted on DAG productíon, it should be realized that these two assays

are not necessarily quantitaËively equivalent. For instance, Ëhe

effector:terget (E:T) raÈÍos in Ehe cytotoxicity assays ranged from

100:1- or 80:1 to 1:1-, whereas the E:T ratio used in the DAG assays 1,ras

1:3 in order to promoÈe rapid and abundant binding. Qualitatively, we

interpret these results as indicating that a dose of neomycin which is
effective in inhibiting RNK cyrotoxiciry against yAC-l cells is also

effective in significantly inhibiting RNK producrion of DAG in reponse

to YAC-1. A similar concomitant inhibition of NK cytotoxicity and pI
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rnetabolisrn by the sâme agents has recenËly been reported by Steele and

Brahni (2). These investigators showed that quercetin and dibucyryl-

adenosine-cAl'fP plus theophylline inhibited both NK cytotoxicity and

32P irr"orporation inÈo pI.

Because neornycin may have been exerting other effects not

specífic to inhibition of the inositol cycle, another complementary

stategy was deemed necessary Ëo confirrn the functional importance of

this pathway in NK cytotoxicity. rn addition to simultaneously

inhibiting the inositol cycle and cytotoxicity, we decided to try to

enhance the effects of this second messenger system and determine if
cytotoxícity was likewise enhanced. I.Ie therefore used the phorbol

ester tumor promoter Pl.fA, which like DAG can activate pKC, in a lytic
assay. If PKC activation ís índeed lmportant in NK cytoÈoxicity, one

would expect Ëo enhance cytotoxlciÈy by increasing pKC activity with

PMA. This was in fact what we were able to demonstraÈe by adding pMA

into lytic assays irnmedíately after target and effector cells had been

broughc into contact with each other. pl'fA was added in this way ro

ensure that any potential inhibitory effects of PKC activation by this

agent, such as degranulatfon before conjugate formation, down-regur-

ation of surface receptors, Pl.fA-induced degradation of pKC, or other

nonspecific inhlbltory effects, did not occur prior to the eytotoxic

actlvation of the RNK cells by the tumor tsargets.

This entrancement of NK cytotoxic actlvity by pllA has recently

been conflrrned by Chow et al. (3). These investigators demonstrated

enhanced eytotoxic actfvity of hr:man NK cells exposed to pKC-activ-

ating phorbol esters and a slmthetlc diglyceride, buË not by a non-
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PKC-activating phorbol ester. They further irnplicated pKC activity in

NK-mediated cytolysis by demonsrrating rhar rhe pKC inhibiror
sphingosine could irùrlbtt killing of a susceptible rarget ce1l.

Though either the neomycin experíments or the pMA data alone

could conceivably have different inÈerpretations based on possible

nonspecific effects, vre felt that taken together they strongly

suggested that inositol cycle second messengers are in some way

involved in RNK cytotoxicity. However, aË this point it was not yet

possible to distinguish at what stage in the killing process these

messengers had the most profound effects. It seemed possible that

they could be acting at the blnding stage, perhaps to i.ncrease the

efficÍency of effector-target cell conjugate formation. Aluer-

natively, these messengers may have lnfluenced the actual delivery of

cyuotoxic molecules, whether they be cytolysins or natural killer
cytotoxic factors (NKCF), from the NK cell to the target cell. rt has

recently been reported that calcium ionophores and phorbol esters

slmergize Ëo promote NKCF release (37). However, NKCF appears to kill
with nuch slower kinetics than cytolysln (38,39), and our lytic assays

were run only for the duration necessary Èo deÈect cytolysin-mediated

kill. Therefore, Ehough NKCF release may be rnediated through these

messengers, lt 1s unllkely that this fully accounts for our resulËs.

It has also recently been reported that treatment of NK cells and CTL

with phorbol esters alters their adherance properties, causing NK

cells to bind to plastic (40) and promoting conjugate formation of

CTLs wiÈh antigen-nonbearing cells (41). Increasíng the effectiveness

of binding between cytotoxic cells and their targets could conceivably
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lead to more efficient killing, and may be a partíal explanation of

the observed effects of PMA on cytotoxicity. rt seems more probable,

however, that if second messengers having the potency of rp3 and DAG

are beíng produced in response to trrmor cells, they will have a more

central role in the cytotoxlc process. The most ixoporËant stage in

NK-roediated cytoysis is arguably the degranulation event, allowing

Ëhe delivery of granule cytolysins to the target cell. Since in-

creased internal calcium and PKC activatlon have been shown to be

important in granule nobilization and secretion in other cell systems

such as platelets (42), rnast cells (43), and neutrophils (44), Ëhe

participatlon of rP3 and DAG in NK degranulation appeared to be a good

poss ibility.

To more directly Ëest the hypothesis that degranulation is

affected by inositol cycle products, Ìre ex¡mined the effects of the

IP3 and DAG minetics, 423187 and Pl'fA, respectively, on granule

exocytosÍs in RNK cells. For thls purpose, we enployed an assay that

detects released BlT-esterase actfviËy, an enz1me nornally sequesËered

ín NK and crI. cytotoxic granules, as a measure of degranulation. Ile

first verified that BLTE was present in the granules of RNK cells, and

that degranulatfng RNK cells with SrCl caused measurable quantities of

BLTE to be released into the supernatant. Not only was this the case,

but the amount of BLTE released from RNK cells exposed to SrCl seemed

to coincide with the lytic potentíal of the RNK cell prepararion

tested. This glves support to the contention that assaying BLTE

release provides a usefull measurement not only of NK degranulation,

but also of the potential of granule-nediated killing.
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Pl'fA and A23L87 slmergistically promoted the release of BLTE from

RNK-16 and cRNK cells ln rhe absence of target cells. Sirnilar

results were obtained when nylon wool-nonadherant rat spleen cel1s

were used, índicating that our results with RNK cells represent

characteristics of true NK cells, and are not an artefact of the

transformed cell line. rn addition, by using the eRNK cells grown in

vícro, we have eliminated the possibility that our results could be

atËributable to conteminating non-NK cells in the RNK lines grown in

vivo. I.lhile this thesis was in preparatlon, Nishirnura et al. (11)

published data whlch shows a similar synergistic effect of PMA and Ëhe

calcium ionophore ionouycin in causing serine esterase release from

mouse crl. clones. This agrees with our data using RNK cells, which

shows that doses of 423187 and PMA that alone are relaËively ineffec-

tive at triggering BLTE release can s)mergize xo cause substantial

degranulation. Our findÍngs are also in agreement with the now

classic study of Kaibuchi et al. (45) whlch flrsr shov¡ed rhar

suboptimal concentrations of 423187 and the s¡mthetic diacylglycerol

oAG, which can activate PKc, could slmergize to cause secretion from

hrr¡nan platelets.

I,ùe r¡ere concerned that some of the concentrations of Pl'fA and

A23L87 used in the BLTE assays night possibly be Èoxic to the celrs,

resulting in nonspecific release of BLTE. To verify that this was not

the case, tÐæan blue exclusion staining was performed on cells

treated indenËícally to those enployed in Èhese assays, and no toxic

effects of these agenËs were noticeable. To confirm that nonspecific

release of BLTE via cell lysis lras not occuring, we employed cyto-
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chalasin B and D20, two agents which have been shown to enhance

secretion in other cells (24-26). Both agents, when used Ín BLTE-re-

lease assays employing RNK cells stinulated wiÈh A23L87 and pl'fA,

enhanced the amount of esterase released. rt seems quite unlikely

that this would be the case if RNK lysis was occuring, and we there-

fore interpret this as indícating that the BlT-esterase tre assayed was

released via secretion.

Further evidence for the proposal that phosphoinosicide catalysis

is involved in RNK cyËotoxicity is found in a recent report (1) that

OX-34, a monoclonal antibody reacËive with a =52 kDa molecule on the

surface of NK cells, including RNK-16, can block RNK-mediated killing

and production of IP3. Crosslinking OX-34 bound ro RNK-16 cells

increased the concentration of cytoplasmic free calcium and inositol

phosphates. Also, rP3 production by RNK-16 was reported to be propor-

tional to the lytlc susceptibility of the Ëarget cell used as a

stírnulant. I.Ie have observed slmllar trends in the levels of DAG

produced by RNK cells exposed to different targets l¡ith varying

sensitfvities to RNK-nediated lysis (see chapter r). These results

and those of Steele and Brahmt (2) and Chow et al. (3) are all con-

sistent with our earller report that the inositol cycle is acti-vated

in RNK cells exposed to YAC-I (ChapÈer I), and support our present

findings that 1) neomycin lnhibits both RNK-nediated cytotoxiciry and

DAG production in RNK cells exposed to a susceptlble targeX, 2) pMA,

a DAG mímeÈic, enhances kill, and 3) PMA and 423187 can s¡mergize to

induce degranulation ln RNK cells, presumably by supplying the

triggerlng signals nornally provided by DAG and Ip3.
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Our results do not argue against potenËial effects of IP3 and DAG

on RNK-target cell binding or NKCF release. Rather, we inËerpret them

as fitting into a more comprehensive model of lytic acËivatíon, in

which the second rnessengers generated from the ínositol phospholipids

are formed upon contact with a target cell, and are of inportance to

cytotoxic lymphocytes orr a number of different levels. These

molecules may regulate T celI activity and proliferation by control-

ling rL2 receptor expression (4) and rL2 production (5) and. can stim-

ulate crl- precursors to become competent killers (6). They may have

an influence on the adhesive properties of NK cells and crl,s (40,41)

r¡hich could play a role ín increasing the efficiency of effector-

target cell binding and stabilization of these conjugates. They nay

also be important in mediating the release of NKCF (37>. The results

reported here lead us to propose that IP3 and DAG also directly

influence NK cytotoxicity by nediating the exocytosis of cyËotoxic

granules. Taken Èogether, our observations link inositol phospho-

lipid-derived second messengers wÍth cytotoxicity and degranulation,

and lend further support Ëo the stlmulus-secretion model of cellular

cytotoxicity.
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CONGLTIDING REI{ARKS

1. Introduction

The last decade has seen enormous advances in understanding the

signal transduction mechanisms of many calcir.rn-dependenË cellular

responses. The inositol phospholipid pathway has come to be accepËed

as providing potent second messengers that participate in many such

responses in a wide range of cell t)æes (see ref . 1-). In this thesis

we have shown that inositol phospholipid metabolites - inositol

phosphates, DAG, PA, and LPA - are forned in natural killer cells upon

exPosure Èo suscePtíble tumor targets. I.Ie have also demonstrated the

breakdown of the inositol phospholipid parent nolecules of Ëhese

metabolites in response to a susceptible target cell. In addition,

we have provided evidence which suggests that the two second mes-

sengers generated fron this pathway, IP3 and DAG, nay be intirnately

involved in NK lytic activity at the level of degranulation.

Shortly after this project lras initiated, the first reports

implicating second messengers derived from the inosicol phospholipíds

in CTL reactivity were published (2-4. Reviewed in ref. 5). However,

to our knowledge only three papers have been published pertaining to

the inositol phospholipid pathway ln NK cells (6-8), none of which

have addressed posslble specific functions for the generated second

messengers in as much detail as this study.

2. Future Research Possibilitles

If, as we have proposed, IP3 and DAG cooperate in NK cytotoxic

activity by nedlating degranulation, a number of future research areas
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presenÈ themselves.

2.1 Electron Microscopic Analysis

Ile have carried out preliminary experiments utilizing electron

microscopy Ëo visually assess RNK granule mobilization and fusion in

response to either Ëarget cells or A23L87 and PMA. As yet no firm

conclusions can be made, but additional experiments with carefull

quantitation of the induced responses w111 be illuninating, especially

if the norphologlcal effects can be correlated with results obtained

from parallel lytic and BLTE-release assays.

2.2 Proxeín Phosphorylatlon

In other systems where PKC- and Ca#-acÈivated pathways have been

implicated, protein phosphorylation studies have provided information

as to what response syscems are turned on as a result of cellular

activation. For example, 1n platelets, 20 Kd myosin light chain is

phosphorylated by calciun/cahnodulin-dependent myosin light chain

kinase, and a 40 Kd protein of unknown function is primarily phos-

phorylated by PKC (revlewed in ref. 9). Quantiflcation of sirnilar

proteln phosphorylatlons in stinulated NK cells could provide insights

into the control of secretory events and attempts could be made to

correlate phosphorylation with granule mobilization and fusion, sec-

retion, and lytlc activity, as has been done with other cells, in-

cluding platelets (9).

Ite attempted some protein phosphorylation studies during the

course of this project, but our RNK model system did not prove to be

anenable uo this type of assay. An excessive background phosphor-
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ylation activity vtas present, perhaps due to the possibility that thís

tumor line is already in a partially sËimulated state. other cell

lines or freshly-isolated normal NK cells might be better suited to

these studies.

2.3 Molecular Biology

It seens unlikely that inositol cycle-derived second messengers

for¡ned upon target cell recognitlon would have activity linited to

only immediate functions such as degranulaËion, NKCF release, or

adhesiveness. Rather, these messengers night also have more far-

reachíng effects, such as gene activation. Support for this idea

comes from the CTL system, where calciu¡r ionophores and phorbol esters

have been shown to sJmerglze not only in causing serine esterase

release from granules (10), but also in inducing 1L2 receptor expres-

sion and IL2 production (3,4).

Once degranulatfon has been tríggered, the NK cell must regen-

erate its granule supply. The genes encoding the granule components

must be activated for transcription. It would be evolutíonarily

efficient for the ceIl to utilize the seme signals for granule

exocytosis and regeneratlon. Analysis of which genes are turned on in

the NK cell ímmediately following activation by rarget cells or pMA

and 423187 night províde additlonal clues as to which proÈeins are

involved in NK reactivity.

2.4 Search for the NK Receptor

Identification of the inositol phospholipid pathway as a/t}:.e
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signal transduction mechanisn in NK cells could also prove useful in

Èhe search for the elusive NK receptor. since the nini¡nal require-

ments for a NK receptor include signal transduction and ínitiation of

degranulation, monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) raised against NK cell
surface anËigens could be screened for their ability to cause Ip3 and

DAG fornation and the consequent calcium flux and degranulation. In

fact, the recent rePort by Seaman et al demonstrated that cross-linked

nAB OX-34 could cause production of fnositol phosphates and a calcium

flux in RNK cells (6). No degranulation data was suppried, but a rore

in recognition of target cells was suggested by the fact that this uAb

could block IP3 fornation and cytotoxicity when RNK cells were exposed

to YAC-L cells. Slnce the OX-34 deternlnant is homologous to human

CD2 (6,11) and CD2 has already been implicated in NK recognition and

triggerin g (12,13) , further research into the role of this molecule in

NK recognition and signal transduction should be considered.

Ortaldo and colleagues have raised a nAb against human NK cells

thaÈ does not appear to recognlze CD2, CD8, CDll, CDl6, or Leulg

(14). They have proposed that it may recognize a NK receptor on the

basis of cytotoxicfty blocking and enhancement experiments. It will

be inËerestlng to see 1f Ëhls antlbody can cause second messenger

fornation and degranulation.

None of the NK surface nolecules presenÈly identified by mAbs nay

be the acÈual NK receptor. However, some of them may prove to be

important associated molecules. rn any case, demonstration of

inositol cycle activation should be considered a crucial test of any

proposed NK recepËor.
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It is possíble that exceptions to this suggestion may arise,

however. There have been recenL indications thaË there nay be a ca#-

and degranulation-independent lyric mechanisn in crl- (15-17). rt is

conceivable that some cells with NK activity nay possess similar

abilities, in which case activatlon of the inositol phsopholipid

pathlray may prove not to be universally essential for NK lytic

activity. However, it should be noted that there have been no

reporËs of agranular NK cells wtth cytolytic capabilities, as there

have been of agranular cTL (see ref. 18), indicating that NK cells uray

not possess a granule-independent lytic mechanism.

3. Clinícal Slenificance

The clinical signlficance of our findings rnay include rhe

possibility that defects in NK phosphoinositide meÈabolism or protein

phosphorylatlon could occur, leadlng to depressed NK activity. As a

result of the associatíon of the phosphoinositide pathway with

pratelet activity, nany laboratories began searching for patients

with bleeding dlsorders that could be explained in these terms. To

date, these investigatlons have proved largely unsuccessful (Dr. J.M.

Gerrard, personal communication). However, a recent report has

described a nelt platelet disorder, and the authors suggest Ëhat it rnay

be due to the lnpairnent of an unspecified part of the signal

transduction process (19). Although this conclusion has yet to be

confirmed, it does indicate Èhat these È)æes of defects could be

crinically relevant. The paucity of examples of these disorders in

platelets night indicate that these processess are so biologicarly
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fund¡mental that their impairment may prove to be lethal.

A recenu paper has reported the generauion of a somatic cell

mutant of the T-cell line Jurkat, that expresses a structurally

normal, but functionally deficlent, cD3/Ti conplex (20>. The mutant

receptor complex appears to be lnadequately coupled to the inositol

phospholipid pathway, resulting in functíonal defects in some

receptor-dependent processes. These t)æes of muËants may provide

additional means of studying receptor signal transduction processes in

l¡rmphocytes. They also poinr ro rhe possibility of this rype of

defect occuring in a cllnical setting.

4. Conclusion

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that inositol phospholÍpid

netabollËes are formed fn a rat NK cell lfne upon exposure Ëo a

susceptible tumor targets. I.Ie have also provided evidence that the

two known second messengers generated from this pathway, rp3 and DAG,

are intimately involved fn NK lytlc activiÈy at the level of degran-

ulation. Ihis conclusion was made based on studies of neomycin

inhibition of cytotoxicity and DAG formation, PMA enhancement of

cytotoxicity, and Pl.lA and 423187 synergism of granule-locarized BLTE

release.

The results of this study also recommend several potentially

interesting ereas of future research which may have inplications in

other studies of NK cells, including basic biology and clinical

science.
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